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(MidianMcrcIiagts
Snecmn to Pitt & Petenoo and 

\V. P. .layoei.

"Tta Stm IM ini S«tn Tn M."

DUNCAN, B.C.

We
Wish
One
And
All
A
Happy
And
Prosperous
New
Year

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

j.H.WIiittoine&Ce.
DniicaD. V. I.

Real Estate, Insuraaicc
and

Financial Agents
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Goidon Head 

bnprorell Farm
BIGHT ACHES just back from tho 
waterfront and only five miles from 
Victoria City Halt Over a thousand 

. large fruit trees and ten tho 
strawberry plants all in full bearing 
and in an excellent condition of cul 
tivation. Large extra well built 
eight roomed hou^o (cost *>ver threi 
thousand to build), largo stable, baru, 
packing booses, chicken bouses, runs, 
etc., all in abwlute first-class shape. 
Frontage on main Gordon Head road, 
land has gentle slope to road afford
ing excellent drainage and coinmandt 
a fine view. A large rovenno can be 
derived from this farm and is au ab
solute snap at the price offered.

$12,500 on any reasonable terms.

SafetyDcpositVafllts
Safety Dei)Osit Boxes for rent 
from $4-00 per annum.

Pemkrton & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

ThcGishStore
wishes you

A Happy 

and
Prosperous 

NEW YEAR

Mortgages and Investments.

Vembers Victoria Stockbrokers 
As-^ociation.

Correspondents London and 
New Ytrk Stock Ebcchangee.

WANTED
A view of tho proposed City of Donoan. taken from tho Convalesoont Homo. The pictare. anfortnnato ly. does not show Uie host hnildinss 

of the town and makes the place far more ** villagy ” than it really is.

The following U a brief desorip- lowing the Cowichan River to York
tion of the boundaries of the pro
posed city of Dnncan:

Commencing on the East at the 
Alexander Road and running South 

tho Cowichan River, thence fol-

Good Production 

Of “The Rivals”
At tho Upora IIouhc on ^<JltUltlny 

oueutng b.*foro a motiit di-iap))oiuting 
audieuco, Mr. Yule and his talente<l 
Company presented Sheridan’s fam
ous comedy “Tlie Rivals.** It is sel
dom that the people of Hanoai have 
the opportunity of witnessing such a 
pleojong porfurmanco, and unless the 
pnhlic give belter support than wa-s 
tho case on Saturday, wi- can hanlly 
expect a return visit from thexe com
panies. **Tbo Rivals" is considered 
one of Sheridan’s host pitiducttons, so 
it is therefore needlesi to statu that 
tho comedy is good. Of course, it has 
(he usual love cumplications hovering 
around a lady with a romantic dis- 
posilion and a dashing and a fire-eat
ing military man, who has tho ever 
stem parent at his hock. As U ex
pected. and is only natural all the 
trials and troubles of the young cou
ple glide away in the last scene, 
which ensures a happy ending for 
one and all.

Miss Violet Eddy as “Lydia Lan
guish” played her part to perfection, 
and certainly gave one the idea that 
the only pleasure in life was romance; 
she was ably supported by Miss Clara 
La Mar, as Mrs. Malaprop, whose 
command of English was, in her own 
opinion, well uigli perfect, but she 
shared that opinion alone. The suc
cess of the evening, however, was Mr. 
Wm. Yule, whose impersonation of a 
man of delightful simplicity—-‘Bob 

—eras exceedingly clever and 
provoked any amount of laughter. 
As for the rest of the company one 
and all playwl their parts very 
well and this, aided by splendid 
scenic effects, and beautiful costumes, 
helped to produce one of the Iwst 
plays evof seen in Duncan.

Rood, thence North along York Road 
t«i tho trunk road, thence following 
tho trunk road to Mayne’s butcher 
shop, thenc6 along the boundary of 
the Indian Reaer\‘o to the South-

West comer of the school lot, thence 
North along the line between the 
townsitc and tho Indian Reserve to a 
point near the Hospital, thence West 
to Glen’s, thence North to the Sec
tion line between Sections 19 and 20.

just taking in Rev. D. Holmes' house, 
thence East to tho E. 4c N. Railway, 
thence following tho E. «k N. Railway 
to the Section line between tho 
Evans* estate and tho townsitc and 
thence East along said Ssetton line 
to the Alexander Roa<l.

Deputation of Board of Trade 

Ask More Police Protection
The regular moetiug of tho Muni- tho chief object of the deputatiou 

cipal waa lield at the Council Cham- iu waiting on the Municipal Council

If you don’t deal with us 
we both loose.

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store

WtnMi Stttet

Sunday School 
Christmas Treat

On Thursday eveuing Iasi tho 
Teachers of St. Andmw’s Presbyter
ian Church Sunday School'entertain
ed their classes in the Masonic Hall. 
There was a good attendance of par
ents and friends, and a very enjoy
able two hours were spent with the 
young people who, under tho direc
tion of Mrs. Robert Evans, took a 
considerable part iu the programme.

The Hall was suitably decoraU!il 
and a Xuias Tree laden with gifts 
waited the amval of tho obliging 
Srata Claus, who, with jingling bells, 
made his appearance, sending every 
one home with somotliing to remind 
them that it was Christmas.

The Ladies' Guihl "f the Church 
took advantage of tlie opportunity 
presenting (amougjt other?) the 
Church organist and Misi Bell with 
Hinall tokens of appreciation for ser
vices rendered on apccial occasions 
Mi« Bell waa presented with a very 
handsome silk umbrella.

her on Thursday the 21st The most 
important incidents at the meeting 
ocenred in connection with tho de
putation front thi^ Council of tho 
Board of Trade which waited on tho 
Municipal Council to urge them to 
take immediate steps to secure a 
night watchman for tho town of 
Duncan.

Tho floputation consisted of Messrs 
Dwyer, Peterson and Duncan. Mr. 
Dwyer informed tho Council that 
they bad been deputed to wait on 
tlie Council in onler to improsa on 
them the necessity of additional 
police protection for the town of 
Duncan. He statod that their prin
cipal request was for a night patrol
man. It V -18 understood that by the 
end of January, there would be some 
two thousand men working on the 
C. N. R. and on tho Cowichan Lake 
route in the neighborhood of this 
town. It appeared that tho head 
quarters of the railway were to bo 
at Duncan and that all (hese men 
were to receive their pay checiues 
here. Mr. Anderson, the hcofl roan 
of the contractons Messrs, Moore 
and Petliick, had pointed out to the 
speaker that railroaders wore much 
more liable to give trouble in a place 
when it was whispered that the 
police regulations were at nil .slack. 
In the same way he pointed out that 
if it was a well known fact lhat_lhe 
police regulations were strictly en
forced there was not so much likeli
hood of trouble occurring. In the 
opinion of Mr. Anderson it was of 
the greatest importance that this 
matter should be dealt with before 
ihe arrival of the gangs.

Mr. Dwyer went on to say that at 
the present time tho store.s in tho 
toam were absolutely without any 
protection at night.

was to got protection at night. He 
said that, with tho permi<Mion of the 
Council, bo would touch upon the 
history of the matter of the jail. He 
statod that about two years ago when 
the Municipal Constiiblo was first ap
pointed, he had receivcil letters from 
Mr. Norcross, the thou Clerk to the 
Municipality, asking permission for 
tho Municipality to use the colls un
til tho following July. This was done 
in order to give the Municipality 
time to make other arrangements. 
He pointed out to the Council that 
there was still no jail iu tho control 
of tho Municipality. He stated that 
there was strong fooling on tho part 
of the Government about this mutter 
because their experience at Chilli
wack had been anything but sati-sfac- 
tory under the same circumstances. 
There n similar case had arisen and 
the Municipal Constable, over whom 
the Provincial authorities had no con
trol, had used tho Government jail. 
He had put iu two prisoners without 
searching them and tho result had 
been that tho two miui wore burnt to 
death, and the building burnt to the 
ground. Then the widow of one of 
the prisoners had sued tho Provin
cial Government for damagea, when 
us a matter of fact,the men were Mu
nicipal, and not Provincial prisoners. 
Mr. Hayward thought that it was (»f 
little use to talk of more police pro
tection until the Municipality had its 
own jail. The speaker did not mean 
to suggest that the Froyincial Gov
ernment would not be willing at all

Duncan Defeated 

At Basketball
“The licst game ever seen at 

Chemuiuus*'; that was what one heard 
UQ all sides as the crowd was leav
ing the Recreation Hall on Thursday 
tho 21st inst., after the baskotball 
game between Duucan and Oheraain- 
us.

One of the foature.s of the evening 
was the sportKinanlikc niauner in 
which the game was contested, al
though it was fought out at 
terrific pace. The score at half 
time road Chemainus 16, Duocan 14 
and during the rest of the game the 
teams kept within four poinU of 
one another; one ininuto from time 
tho score boairi showed Chemainus 
24, Duncan 20, then the local hoys 
scored, and there was a must exciting 
finislu Just on time Chemainus re
gistered another bosket making the 
score 26 to 22 iu their favour,

After the game the Duucan toam 
and supporters who numbered about 
40, were invited to supper ami wore 
cordially entortained by the fair 
supporters of tho home club.

The return game between these 
clubs takes place at the K. of P. 
Hall on New Year’s night at 8,30 
p. m. and it is to be hoped that the 
followers of the Duncan club will 
turn out in the thousands and give 
the players a rousing reception. The 
Duncan Orchestra has been ongago<l 
for that evening and will play select
ions for half an hour proceeding the 
game and also during the interval.

Town Lots 
Round Duncan

Wo have a largo demand for thi. 
claw of property at preaenl and 
would like to get partionlur. of any 
that are fur «le.

VAULT
Depoiiit Boxes under castomer*a own 

kev from $2.50 a year.

nDTTER& DUNCAN
No'^aries Public,

Land, insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DUNCAN. V.l , n.e.

25 acres, 2>^ miles from Duncan,', on 
good road, 7 acres cleared, orch
ard of 120 tVeoH in full bearing. 
Good House of six rooms, up
stairs not finished. Good bam 
and chicken lious^ Price, $4,500 
— easy tonus.

10 acre Block new* read from Dun
can to Chemainus, $125.00 per 
acre. Eai^ terms.

Sea FronUge — Cowichan, ft^^ple 
Bay and ChemaiouN.

than on account of railroad gangs. 
Ho tlwught that tlivre would be no 
objectiun on the part i»f tho towns- 
peoplo with pcrNoiial properly to 

ernmenf would not be wUMng at a.i paying for Uu.nH.liti.mal prolectiou.

The matter was then discussed anc! 
iu the course of the discussion the 
question of the provision of a jail for 
the Municipality was also touched 
upon. Mr. Peterson thought that, 
_ they were informed that it might 
be some two or three months before 
the incorporation of tho city took 
place, some immediate steps should 
bo taken with regattl to the securiug 
of a Municii»al jail. He was also of 
the opinion that the rate which 
would have to be collected to pay for 
any additional police pisitection 
riiould fall on personal pn»perty, uh 
owners of this class of i»n»perty 
would be the ehief beneficiaries from 
it. Mr. W. H. Hayward M. P. P. 
said that r=, the rejKirl in th« paper 

;of the meeting of the Council of llic 
Board of Trade had not made the 
object of the deputation quite clear, 
ho wished to emphasise the fact that

nicipality, but he thought that if 
night patrol was newlcd, it was dis
tinctly up to the Municipal authori
ties to provide it.

Mr. Auketoll Jones pointed out 
Ithat although the Provincial Govern

Money to Loan
at current rates 

of interest.

inent got the Revenue tax from these 
men yet it appeared that the Munici
pality would have to do tho policing 
which was ueces^rv on account of 
their presmcc. .Mr. Hayward said 
that in his *dpiniou the forthcoming 
change from Municipality to City 
ma*le no difference to the matter of 
tho jail. He wa^ iafornieil that an 
urrangement ha<l alrmfly been made 
as to the taking over of the assets of 
the Municipality, thni i- -^uch as were
necessary, by the new city. uii«l he 
ihonght that the new jail would Iw a 
iioceatiity in any case uud might sim
ply be dealt srith as w.miM auy other 
asset to be transferred. It Mu
nicipality was of the opinf>u that the 
jail WHS a necessity, why •h'^uM th«*y 
nut gu ahead and build u ’ Mr. 
Dwyer said that he thought the nec
essity of the night patiol was rather 
ou account of professioosl ihirvc^

built at a coat of from $200 to $350.
Constable MoUidiaw ^tate'l that 

for the past few mouths a night pat
rolman had h.!0ii verj- necessary. He 
was often on duty till very late hours 
at night, and the hours were often 
very long. He furthur stalfl that 
although application had Ik‘uu made 
to the Telephone Company for a 
telephone in his house some four 
months ago, notliiog had yet been 
done.

At the conclusion of the discussion 
the following ro.'- duti<ius were parsed: 

“That two cells be coDstructorl at 
once, for the pui|His*< of locking up 
persons."

That 5lic chief consiablo be in- 
strected to appoint an assistant, tem
porarily."

" Tliat the clerk be instruct si to 
rcceivo applications for night watch
man for Duncan, pay of said watch
man to h- charged I'uncdu ap
propriation arcouut.

"The Imperial''
Gent’s Furnishing Store

'm

Elxtends to all its 
customers its most 
hearty wishes for a 
bright and prosper
ous New Year.

THE MEN'S STORE
W. M. Dwyer, Prfip’r

Opposite Post Offlte Phoee 106

Mr. and Mr., 
to »ail .VMUrd».v 
tin. SB. Maronm

John Hirsch were 
fur Huuululn. un

J. Hliucu, J. P. H. N. CbtouK

HIRSCH & aAGUE
BriM'b OiluinbU Laud Surv».vur» 

dUd Ciril Eogiuvutj

IauiI, Tiuiln'r aa*! Miuo Surveys

I'HOKl. 71 DUNCAN, B. U
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Goiiiienseil Advertisements
FOR SALK^Hooy, cart and barn««a, 

jnct th« thing for vonr children to drive 
toichool. p^eetW motor |»roof and
gentle. Apply A.

WANTED — 
yooi

Leader offlee. 
EnSTED — GenUewoman. EngUih, 

nng, capable, deeiree poet ai bdp in 
lall family. Canadian experience. ^S4o

WANTED—Poeition aa 
help, good plain cook. Apply A. K.. 
Leader Oftioe, Dnnean. ’S8-o

TO LET—Fnmiahed roome on Kenneth 
Street, Donoan Station. Mra. A. M. 
Barrett. 8-u

WANTED-Second hand Democrat in 
good order. Apply M. J. Monckton, 
Donoan. 104«n

WANTED—To poruliaae, good general 
porpoee Mare in foal. Follest part ion* 
Ian. Lakeview Farm, Weetholme.l02*o

FOR SALE—21 H. F. Fairbanke Moree 
Horixontal Enipne, “Jaok*of>all-tradeo*' 
in good oondition. Apply I^eader otlioe.

FOR SALK-Seeond hand prinUng preaa. 
Made by Miller & Riohaid of Edinbnrg. 
ctyle—Whartdale. In good aorkiog 
oondition and in nee np to date. Will 
take 2-page 9 eidomn eheet. To be bad 
dirt cheap. A eplendid opportnnity for 
anjrone starting up a eonntry paper. 
Apply Cowiehao Leader, Dnooea B. C. 

WANTED—Young man to milk and do 
general work on a farm at low wages. 
ApjAy George West. Somenos. 91-n 

TU RENT—Knrnulied room. Apply W.
A. StniToek. Cowiehan .Merebanta. 87-n 

WANTED—A boy abont 16 yean of age

Methodist Church 

Sunday Schoo
On Friday, the 23od iust, a moat 

onjoyablo evontog wat Hpent by the 
meinborM uf the above Sunday School 
and othon, in the K. of P. Hall, 
where a Hplendid Chrintaiatt Tree, 
kindly given by Mr. Finch, waa laden 
with gifu by parouti and frienUM for 
the chiltiri'ii.

The iiiUMu: wan uell I’eudonxl upd 
unnuged by Mina Waldron, who ulmi 
ctrilliHi the cliildnni in oxcullent >«tyle. 
Mi*r« L. Beira voungHtm^ did great 
erwiit to her in every way.

The Uov. A. C. Kodinan, took the 
chair, and after the uxual proliniin* 
ary addrew on auoh oocatione, the 
happy evening began.

Stanley Uodnian gave the finit 
item, playing the Hymn “While 
Sbephord'a Watched Their Flocks by 
Night, accompanied by the children 
Kinging.

The programme was as followi:
Opening Cboma, School; Song, the 

Pretty Muon, Juniont; Kecitation, 
the Miser, Eleie Fielding; Game, 
Blind Han*M Buff; Game, Tjondon 
Bridge; Duet, Stanley and Koy Rod-

to feed job prase. WUI get tboroogh | dialogue, Mother Gooee, Jun
iors; Game, Musical Chairs; Game, 
Drop the Handkerchief; Song, Hazel 
Harriit; KeciUtion, Nellie Weismill- 
er; Sung, the Merry Cuoks, Girls; 
Itooitatiun, * Evelyn Murray; Tab
leaux, School; Santa Clanii, by Bu>-s; 
GamcK—Potato race; Nail driving, 
by GirU; Thread the Needle, by

grounding in all departments of print
ing trada Good wages to a worker. 
Apply Cowiehan Lender Offioe.

FOR SALE-CockeraU. imports eUnd-
aid bred S.C.R.1. Rede. Hatched on 
.May 6. 1911. Bred for vigor and ntUlty, 
price fl.OO each. “Note-pallets from 
same batch now laying." Pnlleta for 
I9IU botch few each, only a few left. _
E. M. Walbaok, Koenig. Sliawnigao ’ Boys.
Uke, V. I.. It. C. ,74; Mr. K.J. Bo«-denw»H greatly ap.

FOR SALE—S. C. White Leghorn year prcciated in Uh dingaiw as “Father 
old hrne and pnUeU. Apply to D. H. Chrmtmaa.”
Marltac, Dnucan.

TENDERS WANTED—For 4 cottages 
forG. U. Hadwen Esq. on Holmes Ea- 
tata Plans and eperiftcationa at Is- 
1 .nd Lorober CVe OWoe. 91-d

FUR SALE-3 Jersey heifers, mUkiug 
d. O. 8. Young, Someooe, at Peter 
.Murebieon’t old plaoa 6*d

LOST—Pair of gold rimmed epectaoles, 
with elastic fastening. Reward. Rev. 
F. G. Cbnatraas. 864

FOR SALE—Clean oat atraw. Apply F.
H. MMUand-DongaU. KoktUab. 79-d 

WANTED—A few good driving borees, 
snitable for livery work, also a good 
general purpose team. Apply .laa. 
Manli. ko4

FOR SAl.fr^-llallemau (Ueriin) pisita 
Mahogany wanlrulm. Mahogany <lrein- 
inguMe, Inlaid hall taMe. Riuglo 
hraM bedstead (Kagliah) and horse 
hair inatlrees. A. II. Steveus, West- 
holme. 8i.ll

LOST—Itnoeh of keys in Dnnuan on 
Satmday I6th. Fioder please ralnm 
to Gem Restanraut ami receive rawanl.

83-d
WANTED-Holateiu boll 2 lo 4 yean 

old most lie (|niet awl well bred. Shew 
Kokmlah P. O. 77 d

FOR SALE-4ereey grade, eeverml good 
cows, yonng etoek, new de Laval separ
ator. (L G. Baits, Maple Bay. 74-d 

WANTKI»-BalL Apply G. EUioC 
LO.ST—A Mlver ecarf on night of Forest- 

era Ball. .Mrs. H. Hogan. 69-d 
•>:OR SALK—1 have a aoe brood of 

pig* which will be ready abont 
New Year, $4 eaeh. Kingecote. Cow
iehan Bay I*. O. 894

LO.ST—At the Foreetara Ball, an over
coat belonging to I*. C. Jeyuca, pi|>es 
and pooch in iioeket. Hodor please 
ratom to Cowiehan .Merchants or to 
Dnoean t;arage. 924

FOR SALE—Twogood baggies, 
to liorsne Davie, Somenus.

Apply
l»7d

LOST—Hogg>- rng. lilack with pattern «| 
tiger inside, lietween Onm-an and .Maple 
Bay. Finder please rHiurti to F. H. 
Piira, T/onhalein Hotel. iniM

FOR SALK— Irish terrier pu|M and 
tluvcuouil. .Apply to II. R. Holmes.

WANTED—Town lot in any part of 
Dant*aii; ninst lie tdioap: rash or terniN 
ttivfl Inll particnlapi. Apply *‘I2m, 
Leader !Md

FOR .S.\LE—A lady's lule hliiu uuamol 
watch with how hrowh. Retwoon 
Dnnean and ••Deiryinore." .Apply lu 
II. Chamlmni, Old Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALK—6 wooden dining room 
«Imira. Linoleum 13 .\ 12. 1 hnroan. I>e<l, 
.trm chair, FruukUn stove etc. Apply 
ifter Christniiis to .Mrs. Parker. 1*84

r«M» S.M.E—85o.mj. .\u Americann Ku- 
•-..•:lo|to<lia. nusoiled. Cost 
-M'Pb’beatlorOlticc. &i4

AmongHt ibu kinii friirndn who 
sisUxl wuro Mrs. Uodman and Mrs. 
Ash, Gauioe—Mrs. Uodman, Mra.
Wbidden and Mi*s. Thorpo, (JuniurH) 
Dressing of the Tree, Mr. K. Thurpe, 
Superintendent of the Sunday schuu). 
The Misses Nona Smith, Ella Tart 
t<m, Blanche Tmesdalo and Miss Sad 
grove.

Re Dikii Enml BisInss Office
ve Ilf C-.'kIhu M' i'.hdul t

• Mending. Dsming. Em-
ploxmjnt Buieau, Mu.nc Leswna 
'Fiano^ Ckipying, Envelope Addrei>- 
ill?. Type Writing, i.lc.

The Duncan Football team travel 
to Ladymnith on Now Year’H Day, 
whore thoy moot tho Ladysmith 
I. O. G. T’m. in the lulum longue 
match.

Owing to the fuel tiial a scrioun 
i xploHiuii took place at Nuuaiiuo 
lust week the Nurtbfield Football 
C'lnb luid to cancel their match with 
Duncan, which Mhouhl liavu taken 
place tin ChristmaH Day.

LailioK w lio an; willing to axiim in 
the Hupper arranguniciiU for tho An
nual Ball uf the Cowiehan Agricul
tural Society on tho 11th Jauuaiy, 
are requesHcd tu kindly attend a La
dies Committee Hooting on Satur
day afternoon next at 2:30 o’clock in 
Cowiehan Library.

Nominations for tbe post of Ueeve 
and fur Cuoucillurships uf the Muni- 
cijmlity uf North Cowiehan will Im 
received on Monday, Jan. Stii. There 
are also three School Trusteeships to 
be filleiJ. lliu elccliou will be held 
on Saturday 13th. Tho official on- 
nuunceiueut of the uoiuinutiun and 
poll day appi'urs elsewhere in this is
sue.

The jiuiican Junior Basketball 
team travellnl ui> to Chumiwuns lost 
Tiiurnlay night. They wore imuked 
to play till- C'hniiaiiius Juniors, but 
fniui some luisuuder-tundiiig Cliuiuai- 
nu-« did not liave a h'uiii to giu; iIk- 
locals u game-. The home team were 
givully diMippuinti'd, as they wont up 
determined to win from tlio mill- 
town team. However, they are ar
ranging to hriug the Cheiiiai'ius leiim 
down here uii the J <l Jaiiuarv.

For fun, frolic, and laughter, and 
for the cuir of the “Dlues’ we la*g to 
rei'oiiiiueud a visit to I he ‘'Panto
mime Kehearsar' on Thursduv’i Jan. 
4th. This play i< acknowledged 
throughout the theutrieal wmld to he 
the imi-*l mirth provoking iiiusical 
nieellev ever wrillon-for ihe fun 
start- with the ris** of tie* eurtain, 
and, like the provt-rhial snow linll, in- 
ereaM'h sh-.iiiiK anlil tin* elimax. 
Doji'i f og«-' |<i y»\e the “Iviildies’ a 
P.iiO'imiui li'.ii on .•'.iliiid.i', .|aii. 
•)*h .i» p. eu. ;hsip. Th*? sh-^rt 
tume play ■ Com*4\ and Tragedi' 
which is to precede the Puntomimo 
It •h* ar-itl oil Thunviny ••\»ming onh 
« !•» an

Mr. Norman Butt has been ap
pointed night watchnan for the 
town of Duncan.

Wo arc aakod to state that untQ 
February 26th, 1912, Mr. F. A. Bret- 
tingham will act as Secretary of the 
Agricultural Society and Farmers* 
Institute. All orders for stumping 
powder should lie left with him until 
that date. —

Right of Province 

To Reserves Upheld
The following cutting is taken 

from the l>aily Colonist and will be 
of interest as the decision eonoema 
property near Maple Bay.

“An interesting and especially im
portant judgoroeut haa Just been 
lianded down by Mr. Justice Gregory 
in tho supremo court of this pro\*incc 
in the case of the Attorney-General 
of Britidi Columbia vs. the Esqui- 
malt and Nanaimo Railway oompanj, 
tho contention of tbe province as to 
its retention all right and title in 
the Comiaken and various other 
school reserves within the Island 
railway belt being sustained by the 
judgment of tbe court.

The case which has just been de
cided originated through the aalo by 
tho railway company of lands eon- 
taineil in the old Comiaken school 
reserve set aside long prior to the 
grant of lands to hoc ore construction 
of tho Bsquimalt and Nanaimo Rail
way company by the settlement Act 
of 1680. The purchasers upon ro- 
ceiviug their title deeds from tbe 
railway company applied in due 
course to the registrar here to have 
them registered, whereupon a caveat 
was liksi by tho Attorney-General 
and registration was refused, the 
registrar, instead, referring tho ques
tion uf title for determination to tho 
Snpremo Court, as provided under 
the terms of the Land Registry Act

In view of tho importance of the 
issues raised, Mr. Justice Clemonta, 
who heard the matter, decided that 
it would bo better to have an action 
entered in due form, and tbe attor
ney-general aooordiDgly brought ac
tion as against tho Esquimalt and 
Nanaimo Railway Company to have 
tliu lands in question declared pro- 
|K)ity of the Crown, Mr. E. V. B kI- 
well, K. C., repre-eiiliiig the Gov- 
eriiiiifut in the Kubsequent proceed
ings, and Mr. H. A. Muclcan, K. C., 
the railway company. Tbe judg
ment of Mr Justice Gregory sup
ports in toto the claim of the pro
vincial mPhoritie-s and has an iin- 
imiiaot be.iiing upon c»ther mattcra 
in di-pute bniwoeu the Brilisli Col
umbia Government on>l various lail- 
way iuterc'sts it Udng sustained that 
any poi ibi; right which tho railway 
company might otbcrwi>e liave as
sorted, had long since boon extin
guished by its acceptance of lieu 
lands granUsl in the Campbell River 
district.

Besides confirming the provincial 
ownership of considembl.; tracts of 
loud within the K^|uinialt and Nan
aimo Railway holt, Mr. Justice Gre
gory’s decision may also materially 
affect the rigiit i» and udministratiun 
of the baser metals-.vithio the rail
way licit liinds.

FomMUit SocM Emb
la EShWumIs

Xuw Year’s Uiiy — Uaski'tlioll, Kuii- 
cim vs. Chcniniuus K. of f. Ha I 

|i. lu., Duncan ffrehestra a-il 
reuflrr aclectious.

Tliuisalay. Jau. flh — Mr. l..eKgc 
Willis anil Coinpan.v present 
‘“Pnntuiiiiine Kehearsar with 
lii({ caste. .Supper and Dance.

.laiiuurv (ith Duncan vs. Shain- 
r.icks (Victoria) K. of P. Hall 8..10 
p. in.

Satiirrla.v, Jan. Gtli — Matinee ef 
e Pautomiiuo Kohearaal ’’ ami 
Children's dance.

Thursday, Jan. 11th — Agriculiiirul 
Society’s Annual Ball.

M. F. SADCKOVK,
Uoi 1.1, DuiK'au, II.C. I lul< le.liuj; I'reucli diaiualic episode. |

WORK OF DOMINION
FORLSTRY BRANCH 

The production of slack cooper- 
aife is a much greater industry in 
Canada than tight cooperage, 
which is due to the shortairc of 
Canada’s hardwood lumb; i- sup
ply and to the fact that lliere is 
very little timber now plowing 
in Canada of suflicicnlly line uua- 
lity to make barrels f.jr the 
containing of oils and liquors. 
The Forestry Branch of the De
partment of the Iiiuii 1- states 

sc pii.mnllv p...eiinl an.l that reports from 13.. e.sjperagi,!
(continued on page i.}

The Auction Mart
Ouneam, B. C.

WE HAVE a new line of dnall tables (n Early English Oak 
and Mahogany Finish.

Grass Chairs in all shapes and at all prices.
Carpets, Rugs and Linolet-nis.

ELECT'
ns to supply yon with what you want 

and be hippy for 
NEW YEAR AND ALWAYS

A. A, QODDBNf Auctioneer

Ihe Compliments 

of the Season
for a

Bright "and Prosperous 

New Year

Whittaker Jones
Jewellers

Watch KepalrJag Jewelry Manafeeturlar

DUNCAN, A C

Tbere May Be Frii
whom you have forgotten, in the msh and 
worry ol the weeks gone bv. If so, study 
our caulogne. Select some sniuble gift and 
have us attend to the nutter for you.

To all our patrons we extend the 
ments of the New Year.

ompli-

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
Geo. R TTorey, Man. Dir.

Jewellers, SflreisBiias VANCOUVER. R C

TH E FACT
That wo have overytliing in Toy, to dolight tho heart of a 

child can lie easily pnivod by a virit to our store.

Velocipide Horses........... 810.00

Kocking Horses................ 7.50

Carta...................................... 3.00
WheelharrowH.................... 1.50

Volocipodos......................... 6.00
Itoats......................... 10c to 2.50

Aeniplaues............. 50e t*» l.;i0

Trains..........................50c to 5.00

Doll Houses........ ............. 1.76

Furniture................. S5e to 2.60

UolU........................... Goto 17.50
Animals........................6c to 2.00

Moobanioal Toys..25o to 5.00
Bath Toy,.............6c to... 1.26

TOYS, BOOKS, GAMES, XMAS TREE DECORATIONS

//. F, Prevost, Stationer
Maslcel, Art and Fancy Goods 

PHONE I, DUNCAN

O|i0ii NighU till Xmas. We pot away goods.

nomt Seker Siding Gardens
Gardens and Estates Laid Out hr Contract.

P. Oo Westholme

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reuna for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
PiMM MIT KOniUU

GisbertN.Witt
Rnl Estate 

Apnt
Shawnigan Lake

THE RENDEZVOUS
LUNCH COUNTS

Short Orders, Heals, etc..
Tea, Coffee

COVBUIMaT ST., DUNCAN
GEO. SADDLER, Propr.

A. Gillespie J. B. Green

Gillespie & Green
I. e. iMi 
suMEren

Officoa in Duncan ami Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Duncan

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Surveyor. 

Railioad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Engineer,

Whbtome Block, Dnnean, B. C.

F. J. DOUGLAS
Ninm naif ud 

SiMir
Good Supply of Hameas, Rugs 

Blonkuta, OBh, etc., 
always on hand.

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repaira promptly executed.

NOTICE
We beg to announce that we have 
taken over the agency of Fletcher 
Bros., Victoria, B.C.

We hive on hand several good 
Graphophons (Columbia), and a 
large stock of records.

Fit any disc machine.
Will be pleased to demonstrate 

them or will mail catalogues on 
application.

Whittaker&Jones
Jewelers

Watch Repairing Jewdery Mfg. 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Read the Leader, One Dellar a year

Reduce^ Rates
Esquimau & Namlmo Railway

Xmas and New 

Year Holidays
Territory: Between all points on 

tho Esquimalt and Noiuimo 
Railway.

Rato—Regnlar 8nit-clasa faro and 
oue-fifth for tho round trip.
.Selling Dates: Christmas: Dooom-

her 2.5rd, 24th and 25th, 1911. 
Final Return Limit: Christmaa:

Tuosdny, Juiiusrv 2nd, 1912.

Si lliiig llatiw: New Year’s: Decem- 
3Uth, 31st, 1911 and January 

1st. 1912.
Final Return Limit: New Year’s: 

Jaanaty 2nd, 1912.
L D. CHETHAM,

6G-d District Fusseuger Agent,
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Peerless. 
Pleasing. 

Progresstye.
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

“The Store That Will Serve You Best”

Prices
PerpetvaDr

A Right Beginning for the New Year
Buy at the (tore where the lowest prices always prevail and the quality of the merchaneise is the highest

and our best attention will be given to your wants.
You will find these conditions at this store at all times

Snappy Furniture Specials
have juHt arrived.

At oar nev diaplay room on Craig Street many new linea can 
aow be aeen.

BUFFETS
in lamed oak, miaaion and-golden oak Sniah 

* tSS.OO. $37.fiO and 150.00-

FINEST LEATHER SEAT DQiBRS 
in largo variety

Per aet of Eve, 122.50 and *50.00

NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF BEDS 
AND MATTRESSES

Tlio Now
SEA-ORASS PARLOR TABLES 

ore beantafnl. Price *4.50

Finest Jap Oranges
Per box.

sec and 60c
New Shipment of

Rowntree’s Clear Rums 

and Pastilles
joat-placed on aale.

Per lb., • • 50c

New Linoleums
- Wo have jnat opened np a large shipment of finest Linolennu and 
Oil Cloths, directly imported from England. This shipment inelndea
tha finest range of patterns ever ahoam hero and is well worth yonr 
inspection if you are looking for

DURABLE AND SANITARY FLOOR COVERINU

Finest Rugs
New aawrtment of fineet imported Rags jnat placed on dis

play. All rich and pleasing patterns
VaU Rags - - - *3.00
Dag Dag Rags ... 6.00
Velvet Rugs ... 8,2.5

NEW DRY GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

Three L.eaderfi from the Grocery Department
FRBSH FROM THE MILLS

Ogilvie Qamlity.

ROLLED OATS
The ideal table cereal 8 lb. sack 

20 lb. sack
40c
85c

FRESH SHIPMENTS OF

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER
* just placed on sale.

This is rapidly becoming the table batter of. the district 
Per lb., - - . - - 40c

WE SELL

SEALSHIPT FRESH OYSTERS
Direct from the woa to the table without 

change or loai of flavor.
Per pint jwr - - - - 60e

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
VIctoriR and Kelowna

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, ROSES, FLOWERING SHRUBS, BULBS, Etc.
Uf|nt a* M antM iM h pmlMC.

We are actual growen* of the stock we sell; no invpeotion or fumigation and no delay. Order can be 
dupped same day as received.

Catalogues and price lints free, or come to the Nursery.

Capital Flaniog aad Saw IBIs C*.
ORCMARD AND CDYERNMENT STS., VICTORIA, B. 6.

Dean. Soalwa and Woodwork of All Kinds and Uaifos, Fir, Cedar 
and 5pnice Utha, Sblnglaa. Mouldings, Etc.

P.O.BOX363 LEMON. aONNASON CO. Ltd.

u.SAf0ad«llBdikdik3.l>l;

LISTEN:

Bright
Cheerful
Homes

MUST HAVE LIGHT

Business
Houses

MUST HAVE LIGHT 
Wi Inidle illipprandiitlMn

). Me CAMPBEU
Contractor 
and Builder

Bstimstes given on all.kinds of 
Bnilding. Concrete Work i
spedslty. rUnsandSpec- 

iflcslions Famished.

PII9N 34. Dne». B. C.

LAND ACT.
.Vhetoria Land DUtriet.
Distriet of Cbemainns.

Take aotiee that Patriek Willoughby 
AnkeUll Jooes of Cbemainos, intends to 
apply for permission to lease or pnrobaee

WATER NOTICE
I, James CatbesTt, of Cbemainns, B. 

C., Farmer, give notice that on the S2nd 
day of Jannsry, 1912. 1 intend to apply to 
the Water Commisstoner at bis office in

the following described lands:— 
Commeneing at a post planted at the

nortb<east comer of section IS, range VII, 
Cbemainos Dbtriet, thence East three 
ebsinsy'tbemee in a ■oatb<easteily diree« 
tioD (running parallel with shore) twenty 
ohains, thence Weet three chains to eontb* 
east etmsr of section IS, range VII, 
Cbemainos Distriet, tbence following tbe 
meanderings of the shore to tbe point of

Victoria, B. C., for a license to take aad 
nse one • tenth of a coble foot of water 
per second from FoUer Uke in Section

Patriek Willooghby AoketcU Jonas 
Name of Applicant (in foil). 

54.n Date 2Sth October 1911.

12, Range ft. Cbemainns Disirict. Tbe 
water is to be taken from said FoUer 
Lake in said Section 12. and is to be osed 
on Section 11. Range 6, Cbemainos Dis> 
triet for ordinary domestic purposes, I 
wUl also at tbe same time apply to tbe 
said Commissioner for permission to store 
water in a reservoir to be eonstnieted on 
eaid Section 11.

67.d Jaraee Catboart, applicant.

I

te ImMm HeaU

HllW
Win SpteM

British

Ccid Pitwees System, any nomber of UgbU, ab- 
solotely tbe best for homes, hotels, office bnUdings, etc. 
cooks, lights, absolotely antomatie.

We handle the latest improved modem systems^tyles, dora* 
bility, finish—ask aboot oor instantaneoos system—also oor match 
system.

For Pariore, Office Deeks, beaotifol designs. We woold like yoo 
to see oor excellent lampe.

Columbia Qas Machine Co,
B. E. iU0lne. Local Agent 731 Fort Street. VICTORIA. B. C.

Write for information and Catalogue.

I'
f

MODERN HOMES
The building and beautifying of homes is the most ah-orbing labour 

of humanity. It is around the home that life's chief interests centre.
Tbii subject then, should be a matter of concern to all home lovers alike. 

^ Before deciding to build or getting plans drawn, drop ns a line and 
let us talk tbe matter over.

Cowichan Bungalow Company
Architects and Builders of Modern Homes.

P. O. Box 42, Giwichan Station, B. C.

HOI FriUHil Mdo MicMiiri i $*wiall|
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

Geo. Bishop
Builder and 
Contractor

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
DUNCAN, B. C.

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS
Modem DwellingH a Specialty 

Estimalea given and Plans 
and ^pocificationa famished

DUNCAN, B. C

LAND ACT. 
Vleteria Land DUinei.
District of Cbc

Take noUee that R. B. Halbed, of Cbe* 
mainns, oeenpation police eooitablc, in* 
tends to apply for pemistion to lease or 
pnrehaae tbe folio* log daseribed lands:— 

Commencing at a post planted at tbe 
noTtb-esst corner of Section 14, Range 7. 
Cbemainns Distriet; thence east three 
chains, tlicoce sooth 20 chains, theooe 
«est to tbe soath-east corner of Section 
14, Range 7, thence in a northerly direc
tion following tbe meandriogs of tbe 
shore to the point of

Richmond BMoebamp Halbed.
■ Name of appUeaut.

21st October, 1011. 124-o

Telephone R93 P. O. Box aoa

W.J.CASTLEY
Carpeoter and BuUdor 

DUNCAN, - - * B. a
How about yoar new honaet Talk 
it over with me. I have plans of 
booses costing from $400 to $10,000 
and will be pleaaed to give yoa an 
estimate. Best mateiiaU and 
workmanship osed.

Andrew Cbisbolm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fashioned Fabrics, Chintzes, 
China at moderate oast. 

Handicraft Rngs,
Hand-woven Rngi,

Porlieres,
Interior Designs, 

Craftman’s Fixtures

Decco Studios
Phon, Lists P. U. Box 1523
Courtney St., opp. Alexandra Club 

VICTORIA iiS-o

tiK Old 

ewiosity Shop

PITT A WEST
PlNIlld -nWRIETIHIS^ ivw a

Cuustractiuu uf Ssptic Taiilu 
and manafactnre of foondation 
blocka a specialty.

DUNCAN, B.C,

ebriffisw nwcltit*
China, Glaaa and Molul Ware 

Indian Curio'
Loatbor Goods Picture. 

Modem and Antique Kumitore 
Mahogany, Study or Oilico Leak 

•he., etc.

MAPU BAT

Cheapside Store
At Poat Office 

Choice Brands of Groceries oarefaUy 
selected.

If we do not list what you ask for 
we are always pleased to proeore it. 

Freeh Kggs always in demand.
W. A. WOODS. Propr.

Harry C. Evans
n* Eiprt Piiio u* Orpi

Tmh
If you want a Regular Tuucr, will 

retnra later.
Leave orders at Whittaker A 

June.’ Jewelry Store, or P. O. Box 
1356, Victoria. 43h

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MaoTcl by

S. A. BANTLY
Removed to

620 PANDORA AVE., BROAD ST 
ViOTOBiA, B. C.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
(Seetion 49)

NOTICE is hereby given that at the 
next meeting of the Board of UoeosiBg 
Commisrionere for tbe MonidpaUty oi 
North Cowichan, appUeaUon will be made 
for a transfer of tbe lieanse for tbe eale 
ofliqaor by retail in and opoo the pre* 
mises known as the Lewisville Hotel, 
siiaate at Cbemaume; Vanooaver Island. 
British Culambta, from Henry Koch and 
W. 8. Weddle U>\Sm. U Van Howell, 
of Victoria. B. C.

Dated this 30th day of November. 
1911.

H. Koch A W. 8. Weddle.
Hdden of Ueeoae.

Wm. U Van UoweU,
97-n AppUeant (or Teaasfer.

NOTICE IS hereby giren that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to tbe 
Chief Commissioner of Lands for a Li
cense to prospect for coal and petrolenm 
onder tbe land and under the snb- 
marine area described as eomaeoelng 
at the north esst eomer of eee- 
tioo 13 range 7 Cbemainns distriet
tbence doe east 70 ohains more or lees to 
AD lndl..n resf>rv,s. thtvuoe fallowing tbe 
shore line at higli WKter mark of said 
lodisu reserro lootb easterly 70 chains, 
thence dae west 40 chains, tbence north
erly to tbe sonth comer of lot 2 Cbemain
os distriet, thence folia* Ing the bvnndaiy 
of said lot 2 northerly to tbe norib eor- 
uer, thence westerly to the lontb east 
comer of section 12 range 7 Chemainns 
district, tbence following tbe shore line 
northerly at high water mark to tbe 
point of commencement.
Deo. 1st 1911 A. G. King Jr. 16-d

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to tbe 
Chief Commissioner of Lands for a U- 
cense to prospect for coel and ps
nnder the following described snbmarine 
area, commencing at a poet planted at 
the sooth east comer of seetion ift range 
7 Cbemainos distriet. thence northerly 
along tbe beach at high water mark 80 
ahains, tbence east 80 chains, tbenea 
sonth 80 chains, tbence west 80 chains to 
the periot of 0

W. J. Watson
per A. U. King. Agent. 

1««. mikll 194

tbe 
License

LIQUOR ACT. 1910 
(Section 49)

N<»TfCK i« hereby given that at 
tieu .noctiog of the Maoicipal Lie 
Cominissionen application wiR bo made 
fur the tr.Tiuifer of the license for tbe sale 
of 1|i|nor !«y whulMslc in and op»m the pre- 
miAes ■itnate in the Someuos District, 
uii the 4yetl tid*i of the E. & N. Railway
vii: SecUon 7, Range 4, from E. 8.
to Fnv* ThomaN, Somenos, Rritish 
amb-a.

l>ated this aotb day of Nov. 1911.
Fa. 8. Clay.

by >iis Attorney in fact,
Jno. K. Dicktoo. holder of Ueenea. 
Fred Thomas, applicant lor traMior. 

l28-n

i

X
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eottidMi Ccadtr
Htre sHaU lit Prea tkt PnpU's right

Ummti *r tnjlirtrur tmd mmtriM hj

Herr patriot Truth her glorious pre
cepts Proa,

Pteigei to Retigiom, Liberty aui Law.
Joseph Story, A. D., sm-

Frinted and pnbliaiied wackty at Dun- 
caa, B.C., by the Proprielora,
THB COWICBAN LBADBR PRIb'T- 
tNC AND PDBUSaiNG CO., LTD.

CORKBSFONOBNCB.
(Lattan reiantaf to aatijeciaofloca) 

or gaaanl iatamt uta iaaltad. AU 
conaraalcBlioiia maal bear oaOM and 
iddraaa of writar, not oacaoaartly for 
poblicatioa. No lattar oontainlnK Ilbal 
Iona or odantlre atataraanta will ba la- 
aartad).

- SabacrlptlOB oaa dollar, payabla la 
adaaaca.

In oar last iasoe we made a 
few remarks in connection mth 
what has, in the post, been term
ed by oaartesy, our "railway ser
vice." We think that up to date 
most of the “service” part of 
the busineas has been on the side 
of the public rather than on the 
aide of the railway. However - 
that, by the tray.

Oar remarks last week on the 
aubject of the poasenKcr service, 
may be resarded aa the pcSimin- 
ary canta to a few thuiRs we 
havetoaay with regard to the 
freight servica between the town 
of Duncan and Victoria, Vancou
ver and other outside points.

In passing we might mention 
that the C. P. R. (and therefore 
the B. AN.) has carried on a 
very extensive advertising cam
paign in other ports of the wcwld. 
In this campaign no port of Can
ada has been pointed in more 
beautiful colours than this island 
of oars. It is represented to be 
the finest mixed farming country 
—the finest poultry fanning couiu 
try and the finest residential dis
trict in the whole of this vast Do
minion. That is all right enough 
—it is perfectly true. But the 
adverting matter goes further 
and often gives you to under
stand that a living can be made 
at mixed farming or at poultry 
farming.

The truth of Hiia last point is, 
and always must be, conditional 
on one thing, and that is—an ef
ficient railway service. This we 
certainly have not on the Island. 
We have a railway service which 
is, we venture to say, as bad as 
any in Canada. Therefore, un
til the & P. R. sees fit to give us 
a decent service of trains— 
paaaenger and freight—on this 
Island, they miarepresent the 
true possibilities of the place.

Last week we said that, in our 
opinion, the passenger service 
was bad—very bad. This week 
we voiture to say. that the 
freight service is, if possible, 
worse.

In saying this we are not mere
ly drawing on our imagination, 
nor are we merely "knocking'’ 
the railway because it is often 
rather a popular thing to do. We 
say this benuse we have q»es 
before us which should not be 
tolerated and which, if allowed 
to continue, will do untold harm 
to this district 

One of the greatest sufferers 
from this vile service has been 
the Cowicban Creamery, an in 
stitution which has done more to 
make this the premier mixed 
farming and poultry district cf 
Canada than any other similar 
institution. One would have im
agined that an institution such as 
this, which is a model of its kind 
to the whole of Canada, and 
which paid directly and indirectly 
nearly $10,000 in freight and ex
press charges in one year, was 
ileserving of some consideration.

A slight investigation of the 
present state of the freight ser- 
' ice shows that carelessness on 
* he part of the railway and ex 
1 companies has. in a great 
n-any eases, been the cause of 
heavy losses to the Creamery, 
'j l ere are numbers of cases on 
i..ord where perishable goods

have been delayed a great length 
of time in transit, so that when 
they have been received at their 
destination they have been found 
unfit for market This has hap
pened over and over again. The 
loss in mere dollars and cents 
may not have been very great in 
some cases, but it is incidents 
such as these which lose clients 
for the Creamery, and what is 
far more impentant even than 
the loss of clients, is the indirect 
effect such incidents have on the 
standing of the producta of this 
district in the markets. Comp^ 
tition is growing ever keener and 
without an effidrat railsmy ser
vice, this district cannot expect 
to hold its present high place in 
the markets of the province.

It might be suppo^ that since 
the railway and express compan
ies have recently raised their 
rates, they eontemidated exten
sive improvements in the aei^ 

In face of this rise in rates 
we may point to a case which bon 
come to our notice. One ot Hm 
patrons of the Creamscy had oc
casion to enter.a freight ear on 
the E. A N., at Victoria. He 
found therein several cans of 
milk labelled "fresh." He also 
found therein a strong smell of 
fiah. Against the cans of milk 
there were piled several carcas
es of dead deer.

That is how the E. A N. looks 
after the interests of the Van
couver laland Fbnnerl And that 
at a time when so much is heard 
of Tuberculin tested cattle, etc.

The above is only one in
stance of the almost criminal 

ilesaaess of the transportation 
companies on the Island. We

photographs of cattle to illustrate 
the variooB points whidi it ia 
desired to moke dear to the 
farmer of average intelligenee. 
Anyone may obtain a copy of 
these most valuable pubUcations 
by ^iplying to the Veterinary 
Director General and Livestock 
Commiasioner, Ottawa, Ontario.

We have received the Decem
ber number of the Agricultural 
Journal of British Odumbia. We 
say without reservation that tiie 
second immber of this excellent 
publieatioa has fully realised our 
expeetationa of the high stand
ard set by the initial number. 
The Christmas number might al
most be termed the "Duncan 
number”-for |t contains a great 
deal of valuabie information a- 
boutthis districL There is an 
artide-with splendid Olustra- 
tteas—on Hr. a W. Jidmaon’s 
randi on Somenoe Lak& Again 
tiisre is an artieie—also with il- 
hrstrations—of Messrs. - Fry A 
Tnykr’s wall known ranch— 
Bashes Farm. Then this number 
contains a report of the annual 
mestiiig of t^ Cowichan Oeom- 
ery Association.

We oongratulato those who are 
responaiMe for the publicstkm of 
tiiis mneh-needed Joumai and 
wish them every saocess in their 
work.

think it ahout time the people of 
this laland arose and said to the 
ELAN.—in the words of tiie 
prophet Jeremiah—“Amend your 
ways and your doings.

While on the subject of the 
railway, we might ask when it is 
expected, that the E. A N will 
he able to afford to place a tele
graph operator at this point? The 
agent tere is overio^ed with 
work and has not proper time to 
attend to his work, miporently. 
An argent telegram banded in 
before noon on one day last week 
had not been diqiatehed at 8 
o’clock owing to the pressure of 
work on the congest^ state of 
the wires.

One of the brightest stars on 
the local poultry stage informs 
us that stale tea leaves fed to 
recakitrant hens which refuse 
to deposit eggs, has been known 
to have wonderful results. We 
understand that after a few 
wedcs of this treatment they 
either lay like good ’uns or else 
l<g> ever altogether.

REVIEWS.
We have received from the 

Dominion Government Agrienl- 
tural Department the annu^ re
port of the Veterinary Director 
General and Live Stock Oom- 
missioner. This ia voluminous 
wwk occuDying some 400 pages 
of a Blue book and is replete 
with information which should 
be invaluable to farmers and all 
who are interested in live stock 
in this country. A mass of 
ttotistics aragiven in the book 
dealing with the impart and ex
port of all kinds of live stock, 
with the health of animals and 
with the various diseases which 
have affected stock in various 
parts of the country during the 
pest year.

From the same department of 
the Government we have re
ceived a most instructive pam
phlet on tuberculosis. The treat
ise has been prepared by the 
International Commission on the 
control of Bovine Tuberculoeia 
In the space of a short pamphlet 
of some thirty pages it has been 
found possible to condense short 
articles on the history of the 
disease, symptoms, how. a herd 
is infected, on the suppression of 
the disease and how to deal with 
an infected herd. The pamphlet 
is illustrated with excellent

PHOtn 64 P. 0. Box 88

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Asent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

80 Acres
ritutad abont nx uUm from Dodcao. 8 aerm olaorad. 
4 acres •lasbad. About 18 oetea of swamp eaaly cleared.

Mee, 48X00 PM-oare. 
Terms

Afsats Ibr LoaAam Aaastrmmeh Os.

K. OF P. HAL.U 
Thursdax, Janucu*y -4th

Pantomime Rehearsal
Fopelar Mimioal Comedy 

bj the

Leot Wills Conipaiiy
Preceded by a Dreaiatio Coctame Flay, 

entitled

COMEDY AND TRAGEDY
DANCE RBFBEBHUENT8

MATINEE Satunlay, Januaiy 6Ui
of Pantomime Bebeerml and Children'a Dance.

Full of winter flavour and re- 
minesoent of the time of year is 
the (Chriatmas) number of Rod 
and Gun in Canada, published by 
W.J. Taylor, Umitd; Woodstock, 
Out "Feeding Prairie (%ick- 
ens, in Winter," ia a otory which 
every lover of the ^Id and the 
Things of the Wfld will peruse 
with the keenest ploesure. It 
showe in every line how much 
real grotiieatiaa can be obtained 
from a Uttla attention to the 
wonta of the birds daring the 
winter weather, and how oboer- 
votiens, laying up a store of 
memoriae, can be obtained, the 
minimum of trouble giving the 
maximum reward. "Loat in a 
Manitoba Blixsard," “Animal 
Sanetuaries in Labrador,” and 
the ‘Xiteratare of Angfing," 
show the wide intereet created 
by this number and ilhutrote the 
manner in which sportsmen of 
the iLost varied tastes are cater
ed ta These papers can all be 
read by the general reader arith 
both pleasure and profit, and the 
work done in this way for Cana
da, is not to be meosursd by the 
fact tost primarily the Magasine 
mpoola to sportsmen. There are 
plenty of sporting artielee from 
asol hunting to bear hunting, in
cluding that most strenuous 
qwrt of all—mountain climbing. 
A fine Chriatmas present is a sub- 
aeriptkm to Canada’s leading 
sportsman’s magazina.

For Plumbing:, Heating 

or Water Works
SEE

J. L. HIRD
PHom m P« Oe Box 104

A. KENNINGTON
M EM IM 
inaniN icM

nwN Mil Giwiciu lUTim

Thackray Bros.
Brick Laying

And

Plastering
Specialty: — Fire Placi-, and 

Chimucy,.

DUNCAN, H, C.

GEO. PURVER
PLA8TCRCR

KrtaWitwii five yetn in Dnnnn
B8T1.MATEK

given for PImIap nod rereent work

(Moo Motor Boat and Kcpalr Worb
T. Hyde raito ud L P. Ma, Pnfrtdin •«.

; Laonohes bailt and npaired—Complete ctook of laaneh flttiaga. 
Aaentc tor the renowsri Uia

which can be ceen at oor works 
Ooneral repato and oontraet work alao imdertakan 

Private waterworks a specialty 
All ap-toulatc maohiBciy

Orders wW taro pnmpt MttaatJaa

I. N. JAYNES N. T. GC»FIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
Phone 68 Front Street, op. Station

Autos for hire Day and Night 
GaaoUne and AecfBOMries for Sole.

Bepoiia promptly exeeutod.
Agonta for RosseU, Hupmobile and Overland Motor On

All Kinds of i-And Clearinar
JULB^A. THORIMBBRT

EctimntM glvnn on any rixa job. DUNCAN* N. C.

“THE IMPERIAL'
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store noM IN

What To Give Him.
Sweaters and Sweater Coats, at 
Smoking Jackets, at 
Mackinaw Coats, at 
Initialed Silk Handkerchief 
Bandana Silk Handkerchief 
Military Hair Bnuho< in Case 
Shawl Hugs, at 
KaincoaUs at 
Leather Collar Boxei, at 
Hunting Stocks, st 
Overcosts, at -•
Foie i Patent Puttee., at -

$1.50 up 
$7 SO np 
06.00 up 

76c 
01.26

2.50
$8 00, 810 00 and $12.00 

810.00, 412.00 815.00 and 818.00
3.50 

60eand 75c
815.00 qp 

25c

8di «|Ml III “SmMtrtl.' IMM, Mini.

Tke Men’s Store W. M. HiTer. Pmn'r

THE BRITISH 

REALTY LTD.
omets

U I, MMhIM,
P. I. In a TduhM 111

iiMia y. L

REAL ESTATE.
rmm ad HmU NM

Usf roar propartr wf<* am.

We are speeialiste in Alber- 
ai, Parksville and Naaooae 
propertiee, in which distriete, 
aa elsewhere, we have eome 
really magni8eant inveetments.

Call and eee n now, while 
prieae are low. A big rite in 
Inmi valaas is iadieated ia the 
early aptiag. .

Societies
A I. F.

0iart«blB.lani
MasU tbs list and third Thutsdsys la 

evarjmoBth la tbs I.O.O.P. HsU. . 
VWUDg Brmbran eerdisUy waleomad.

Jamb Rows; CbM Bam 
D. W. Bbu., Beaetaiy.

L I. I. F.
kMsWiaa*.i7
r Bataidsy Evsning. Viaitinf 
Ibiee cordially invited.

H. W. HALnmr, N. G.
W. J. Castlsv, Bee. and rte. Bee.

Me

L IF P.
■uiiUOiah.is

tavsiTBstmdsvevaB tie the
new Castle HaU. Vidting KnigbU ear- 
disUy invited to attaod.

W. 8. Koimos, C. C.
Jobs N. Bvams, K. el K. A B.

lnMMMp.k.14
Masts in I.O.O.F. BaU Bnt and third 

Moodayini

Mrs. D. W. Biix, Baer.

A A F. M A I.
Xa T«HiWp.to.«
Maala everr seeood Saterdav in aw 

maotb. VUtingbratbran invited.
W. M. Dwm, W. H. 
J. U. Pcmsoi, 8aoy.

a.LAL
1 and fourth Tuesday

of OMib month in the K. of P. HaU. 
VUUng bratbran senUaDy invited.

A. Muibat, W. M. 
W. J. McKax, Baey.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PBICB BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver lalend.

Stage MacU Train and Uavea for Ibt 
Cowichan Lake DaUy.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, CaTTiages, Hameas. Agiic- 
nltoral, Implemeiits, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for BngtiA and Can
adian Bicydea, ^ger Searing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

SELLING OUT
Buggioaand Farm Imple

attowaateashprieo;
B. C. Haim Ci. LMM

INMmillniL
88m

J. Shaw
General Blacksmith.

Agriealioral IitfplemeaNi repaired 
on thori ootioe.

GOVERNMENT
DUNCAN.

ST..
sa.T

Roht Grasik k $oi
aeneral Blacksmiths
HORSE SHOEINQ

a specialty.
Station 3t., DUNCAN, B, C.
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Ptashes Finn 

Berkshinis
Onr Herd Bo«t U the promising jroong

Kii% Geoiie
-Sired by Polegate Drover latb, a boar 

' iapotted iirm the celebrated herd of 
EagUah Berkihiics owned by the Dneb- 
eas of DevooBhire.

RY & THriOR
PUSHES PABM DUNCAN, & C.

Vancouver Marints
Prices remain nnebanged this 

week as might be ezpeetsd just 
at this season. Thereia an old 
adage shoot changing hotses 
when crossing a stream, and un
til the Christinas season is over

Cowichan Motor Company
AUTOMOBILES for hire day or night. 

Pn*ticB to dancM, etc... speeMly catered to. 
Apply

O. & LcMEVEU or E. PARRY
Phone No. 6 Phone Na 8

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
3675 Miles in a Fotd 22 H.P. Touring Car with 

on a Total Cost of 25 cents for Repairs, and not a mark 
the Tires. A Ford in this district has just made thit record. 

PBICHS -
FORD 22 H.P. IVmting Car, • $860.00
FORD 22 H.P. Two Seater, - $875.00

Fwd Can era nU with ■ ompleU eqelriaent ol top, wind ihioU. 
opoodemtor and toola, ato.

CHALMERS 80 H.P. Tooring Car. • - $2,200,00

M. W. THOMPSTONE
AH Undt of Photogr^hte Woric executed in the best maoner

nnl»Mr wmsi PiHglgMgi, PHnlMl mm*

Ro Be Anderson & Son

Id
Cna
CMS

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working
LtfaM

Steel
laiges

Palmetto Robber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines anjd Pumps

and the New Teerstarted whole- 
salere are unUkaly to do much 
changing of pcieea. For the 
next two or three weeks rather 
eslaek timde may be espeeted, 
owing to making up books snd 
finding out bow modi profit or 
loss has been made doing the 
past year. FVwtonatslyitisptet- 
ty safe to say that Tsiy fhw deal
ers need to look hade on the past 
year with any loss fMing thank 
As long as a man attends to his 
busineasand works fairly hard 
he will make profits in these pel* 
my days.

There is no reaacn to soppoee 
either that the palmy days are 
paaahig. As long as railway 
oonstmetion proeseds at the pace 
it is doing throughout British Co
lumbia money is sore to drcolate 
pretty freely, fit the Mine time 
it is as well to take thought for 
the morrow snd among financial 
men there is undoubtedly a fad
ing that the cost of living is very 
largely high on aocount of gen* 
eial extravagance. This 
has been touched on in thcM oot* 
umns more than once and it is 
as well to keep it well to the fora 
owing to the necessity of provid
ing for the day when money win 
not flow so easily, but wfll have 
to be coaxed in the same manner 
as in every big city or commun
ity when eompetition beeomes 
fierce and biisiDeH goes to 
man who is prepared for it

To dealers or suppliers of pci^ 
duc« this is partioilariy awii- 
cabla. Instead of figuring on 
the present profitable trading 
lasting forever, it would be wise 
to figure on aUawing a large per
centage of present profits to go 
back into the buainsM so that it 
may be developed. The man who 
takesbis profits today and pots 
them all into specnlatioas inland 
and aqueexea Uie last drop out of 
his farm or store in older to 
make a good showing at the end 
of the yenr is the man who wfll 
fed the pinch first when times 
are hard. A generons allowanee 
for depredation of buildings and 
machinery and a close watch on 
laakagea ia going to pay in the 
iongjun.

Those who fdlow the course of 
busiiMH generally realise that 
economies in every branch with 
extra affideney is the order of 
the day. These eeonomiaa often

unnaf mmry delays of timnspint. 
Now the p^uceria sometimes 
rather hdpleH when it comes to 
transportation. Butoneeanma- 
ber of produeats gat together 
the iraaqiortatioa compeniM can 
depend for a certain amount of 
fVeight twice or three times a 

fVom a eert^ district it 
income to m transporta

tion company to give proper 
Mtisfaetion. FVeight rateai odd 
storage sad all such things can 
baproperiy handled by a farmers

Water Works and Plumbing
Estimates Free

Hot Water and Steam Heating
PUdb Aod Speeifleatioos aabmittod 

witboat cost.

C. M. LANE

committee that really works out 
these problems as they affect 
their partieulardistriet If proper 
taUee are kept ahowing the 
amoont offre^t handled, the 
time at which it Imvm the pro
ducer and goto into the hand of 
taa middleman, the. eonditiont 
axMting on cadi separate ship- 
mant, and the amount of damage 

waste entailed, a sure and 
certain proof of weH or evil 
doing on the part of the trons- 
portenls always at hand. Bat 

which ftffur cod- 
tinually are of little effect It is 
aU a matter of wganisation and 
intheoadaya organiiation is the 
ksy nets of sueeais.

TVadc batwaen any agrieultur- 
al district snd Vancouver or Vie. 
toria, or for the matter of that 
any large consuming centre, has 

point to be earefuUy watched. Keep-
ikthe tietag in mind 

quantity of importations from 
abroad evary effort abooid be 
made to gradually oast theim-

P. 0. Box 118

Dunean, B. C*

entail the spending of extra mo
ney, which in the ease of large 
corporations, might have gone to 
pay larger dividends, and shows 
eonaequent appredation in the 
price of aeeuritiaa. But tha aeon- 
omy that is practised with a view 
to preventiv undna leakage 
and waste is an economy that 
pays.

For instance in the producing 
trade the wastage is naturally 
very large. There must be 
generoua per eentage of perish
able goods that periah before
ever they are marketed and the 
prevention of soJi waeto is 
matter that affeeta prodoearand 
consumer as wdl as the middle
man. There is all the difference 
between the right and wrong 
packing goods. The man that

perfect appearance and condition

Shoe Repairing
Up-to«date

Xmas Soggrstioas in Slippers sod all kinds of Waterproof Bools 
to be had at

R. Dnubig, Statton Strut, Dincao

the beat trade. It may cost him 
more at first but beta going to 
get an increased price for his 
goods. - The wholesaler is weU 
aware that each box of his to
matoes IS going to be good

ported goods and leplace them 
with home grown i^uce. To 
do this eo-eperation is absolutely 
neeemnry and the distriet that 
gom iff for sdentifie organtaation 

the of tha marketing of its produce 
ia the distriet that is going to 
spell prosperity in capital letters 
fbraUtiaae.

Wholemle Prieee on the 
Vancouver MariieL 

December 16th, 19U. 
Livestodi—Choice stecra, 1,000 

to L$00 poonda, 6e to pef 
ib.; eboiee cows and heifers, L- 
000 to 1,200 pounds, fie to 5He 
par Ib ; dioiea lambs, 8 cents; 
ehoica aheap, fiM cants; good 
hogs, 176 to 226 poonda, Oyie to 
lOHe; choice calves, 160 to 200 
pmindai 6+c to 7c.-T. 0. B., Van- 

nvac.' Vaneouvar waighta 
Hama, Bacon, etc. — Ham, 

17He; bacon, 18Ke; shoulders, 
14e; long dry, clear aalt, 14c; 
baoon backs, smoked. 18c.

Bairdled Meata—Export mesa 
beef, ^7.60 per barrel; moss 
plate beef, 16.60 per barrel; mess 
pork, 28-00 par barrel; short cut 
pork, 2&00 per barrel.

Wholmale MMta-Beef, lOKe 
to 12i4e per Ib., iamb, 12i4e to 
14e; Australian mutton. lOyie to 
18c.

VagetablM-Potatoes $27 to 
86.00 a ton; spring oniona, 60e a 
dosan; tomatoes, $2.25; Californ
ian onions, £00 sack; parsnips, 
$L26 per sack; carrots, $1.00 per 
seek; turnips, $L0O per sack, 
baata, 1.26; cabbage, U cts per 
poond; Californian cauliflower, 
$17 a 5 doxen;^ hothouse let
tuce, $L60 per mte; leeks, 60 
eenta a dom: green peppers, 
20e lb.; Californian beans, 
14 eenta a Ib; Californian peas, 
16 cento; Brussels sprouts, 14e; 
cucumbers, $L25 a doxeo; garlic, 
18e alb; horseradish. 16 cento a 
pound; cranberries, l&OO a bar- 
leL

Fruit-Fears. $2.26 to $8.76^ 
applaa. L66 to £00; new navel 
onngee, 8.00; Japanese arangaa,packs his tomatoes ptnqiarly. and 

sends them to the market in 40 to 60e a box; pineapples. 8.00
a dosen; figs, 60 6 os. pockagM

is the man thst is going to do LOO; lemons, 4.00 to 6.60; bans-

the way through and that saves 
him time and work in picking 
over the fruit. All this may 
sound a truism but at the same 
time it ia of immense importanee 
as tar as the grower is concern
ed.

Another matter that needs
can ful .ittpntion is the means bv
which produce is marketed.
There may be wastage through petaluma egga, 63 cents a dozen.

6>4e a pound; grape fruit, 
A60a ease.

PCultry-FMicy fowls, 19Hc; 
fancy chickens, 21Xcto27 cents; 
hens, aw to 1Z60 a dox; tark- 
aya, 27;4c to 30c; ducks, 24c; 
gcaae, 19c a lb.

Buttor*-Butter, Eastern town- 
shipc, basia. 36c; Edenbank, 40e; 
Monitoha, 66lbs, 33c perib: Aus
tralian Oamnary, solids. 36 cts: 
prints, 36c.

Eggs—Eggs, local, fresh, prac
tically any price from 70 eta. to 
80c: Ontario, fresh, 40c to 42c; 
selected. 33c; Californian white

STATIONERY
You’ll have to acknowledge your Chriatmaa Gifts, 

Don’t forget we have a very complete line of tbs 
better gradm of notepaper.

Zurich Linen, 40e
Chiffon Linen, . 40e
Hampshire Bond 60s
Golden West, 60e
Kenmare linen. 40c

Letter Pads Note Pads and Envdopes

Duncan Pharmacy

MRS. A. 6. TOWNSEND

High Class Miluner
DUNCAN, m. C.

New Year Gifts
The SPECIALTY STORE lor NOTIONS 

in HAIR and DRESS adornment

There yoa will find wmelhing jiut a little Hiffemit tu 
what yoa get elsewhere. 8^

LE BON MARCHE.
Net Waiata, silk lined, in black, white and 

ecru .... $1,76 to $£96

Black Taffeta Waiata . - - $8.96

Faaey Colltrw, Jabota mat HaadkarcHMa 
for Saw Yaar OHU

tamrtaef mss LOMAS. Prop's.

"1

i

THE GEM RESTAURANT
Orpoaite K. of P. Hat!

Ron under a new Hystem after the 1st of Janaary.
A regalar short order ftll of fcuti serred at all hoan from 15c op

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 25c
Fint cIm cuok in charge of kitchen. 

Heal tickete at ipecial lataa.

Ogan Tobacco ConfccHonery

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

Biillsli IM AiMt
TS Yanm In Mmm. OnaNnl onS Hasbro Oro. fiTAOtaOS*.

The Advantages Of Bank Money Orders
for tmumltttag small soma of money an fear. They an 
easy to procore—easy to cash—mfe—taaspaosivn.^ We 
fesot teem at the feOowiag ratn:

I6erasd(r-8e llOtsIW-lfie
6 to 10 -6e »to lO-lii

These Honey Orden an nayabh at par at aay BnoM 
•f any Chartered Beak to CeMOa (Taken T«. cnaj|aed), in
the pdaeipal eitice of the United Stem ead ta Leaden, lag

Duncan Branch—A W Hanham, Manager.

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
■m EDMUND WALKER, av.O.. Ll-D., D.O.L,

. ALEXANDER LAIRD. OsautAL Maiuaui

CAPITAL - $10,000,000 REST,- laooium
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The CwaAlan Bank of Commerce extends to Farmeri every feeilicy 
for the traniactioa of their banking business including the discount and 
collection of lalee noue. Bleak ules note, are supplied free of charge 
on eppUcelfee.

BANKING BY MAIL
Aeeauota mey he opened et every branch of The Canadita Beak 
Commerce to he operated by ma-i, and nill receive the tame eanfel 
attantioa aa ta given to all ether departments of the Bank'a baaiaoao. 
Money may be deposited or withdrawn in Ibia way aa aatiifectafily ae 
by a psrioul viait to tha BaoH. asSi

E. W. Carr Milton, Manager Dunesn BtsndL
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Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

■NANCH erriec at wcatmocmk

List 3roor properly with oh with- 
oat deUj; it wilt pay yoo.

Look At the following:

16 AcroN, \}4 f»om PuncHO,
BoaH All ronnd. $200 per aero,

lla acrcM, frontage <»u Ci»wichan 
Lake. $75 per acre.

18 aoreis small hoiue. Partly logged 
ap. 4 miles from Dancan. 82100. 

llyi acres, 3 acres cleared,
3^ miles from Dnncan |3,000 

60 acres, 6 cultivated, 10 partly 
cleared. Two creeks, Bara; Mod* 
era Poultry plant. $5,500.

Paraished and onfornisbed booses 
to let

We have excellent opportunities 
to offer in improved properties and 
town lota.

Call and see plans at onr office.

Km

Ten Miles fofor a Cent
Fnm

Btle corm the c«l el spayiBg A
HAKLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTORCTCLB

ThsaUMrtar<^SMsw
Tkh Bsekiat » shr^ rasdf Iw s 

kanyspnipocAijB^i tm. Wads 
ihsiod wad olTboM No urawii 
wkmiJs. WswosUttsloia^ 
mors abo« de pMM ^poi% m do 
woiU. Como b sad MB ei.

Thos. Pltmley
Agent, Vletoiia, B. C.

W. Atidley Wfflett
Teacher of the 

Violin and Pianoforte

is now rending in Ingram Street, 
Duncan, and will be pleased to vudt 
pupils* residences in the neighbour
hood.

For terms, etc., apply by letter, 
Duncan P. O,, or at the above ad- 
drwa 3»

FRED. C. HOinES
Phone MOI P. 0 8o< 141

Eaafhv Md Rdglitiog
llorsos broken to single and double 

harnoM a s|«cialty. 
CoKDwooD PoK Salk. 77a

M. A. Dauber,
i'rojeuor of Afusif

Mr. Dauber’s orcbe.itm is upon to 
make eugagemeuts for couoorts and 
dances

ToriuH on application.

AcScirmMt P. O., Duncan.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WNEEIVIIISHT

Hearse and Goffliainis on band
Vndcrt.kin|,i uni Kaneralii token 

charge uf.

Ml Ilatt of WeNioit. 
BUGGIES FOR SALE

HORSES FOR SALE 
DUNCAN, B. C.

W. T. BARRETT
"I.UMT R8TAHI.IPHKII SHOKMAKKK 

Huula and Shw. lU^paircd 
«nd made to urrier.

•'ll wurk guaranteeil iirst.rlaw. 
Krv\imi Stiikkt Ki-ncan, It. C.

; I

I •!< |■It!\•ATl: U.'NCES.

I fine graino-
ph-Mi- with a cutlecliuii of all the 
fiA* e -i*.- dnttee .".eiitvl., ..Id tind new.

’ .. •.. .•■ .. : .ij j.l-,
U !. .;.i\ Siiiucuoa o~j

A Common Winter 

Ailment of Poultry
The utmost care is needed dur

ing the cold damp days of tvinter 
to prevent the appearance of 
catarrh among fowls. Good 
health is of course the best arm

ament that creatures can be 
clothed with for warding off dis

ease. It is unfortunate however, 
that colds and disorders attend
ant on irregular temperatures 
have to be coped with. Nothing 
runs more quickly among a flock 
of poultry than catarrh or cold 
in the head. Birds, apparently 
in the pink of condition are in a 
few days in a iriserable state, 
and all hopes of progress' to

wards egg production will be out 
of the question. Ckilds are con

tracted among fowls in a num
ber of ways, all resultant from 
the artifleial conditions under 
which the birds are kept. Should 
catarrh make its appearance a 
close observation of the birds af

fected will diseloee such symp
toms as running at the nostrils 
Md a wheezy noise in the breath
ing. Sneezing and shaking the 
head frequently are also sure 
signs of birds burning affected. 
If this is not promptly attended 
to, great loss may result It is 
necessary where many fowls are 
kept to have some suitable quar
ters for removing birds under 
suspicion,and in this case no time 
should be lost in separating any 
that are affected. Birds that 
have been suffering for any 
length of tioM will probably have 
becouM very thin and miserable 
and these should be destroyed. 
The remainder of the flock 
should be closely watched as 
other cases are likely to appear 
and these should be remoy^. If 
the birds are inclined to mope 
about.in a bunch, it is necessary 
to give them sufficient occupa
tion to prevent this," as it fav
ours the spread of disease among 
them. The bestof feed conaiat- 
ing of well mixed morning mash
es dry enough to break when 
thrown to the birds, and good 
sound grain, consisting of a mix
ture of wheat, oats, barley and 
maize, clean fowl houses and
perches; dry and well ventilated, ^ 
and a dry yard to run in; these 
are matters which require atten
tion. It is quite likely that most 
of the birds will recover in a 
week or two, but it is more than 
probable that weaklings will 
have to be destroyed. Any birds 
that are at all in-bred will be the 
first to introduce diseases to the 
yard and the last to get rid of 
them. It is, at times, very dif
ficult to secure stock of fresh, 
strain, so that the dangers of in-1 
breeding may be avoided, but no 
effort should be spared in attend
ing to this matter if a healthy 
stock of birds is desired.

A good deal more care than is 
asually bestowed upon the choice 
of a site for a poultry yard 
would do much to keep birds 
healthy in onr wet winter 
months. It is hard to expect 
satisfactory conditions among 
the poultry when the birds have 
to slop about day by day in a 
muddy, ill drained yard. Hens 
are naturally warmth loving 
creatures and where their yards 
are wet and sloppy it is unrea
sonable to expect them to thrive.

The habits of gallinaceous 
birds in their wild state, if care
fully observed, would afford 
many useful lessons to the poul
try keeper. Ranging over new 
ground continually; working dili
gently for their daily food; roost
ing at night among the clean
smelling lirtops; seldom enjoying 

full measure of grain (unless 
in the autumr. when all creatures 
instinctively feed more gener
ously): being always in the open 
air where draughts do not exist 
- these birds of nature are not 
troubled by the wcakresses and 
(H lings of their civilized cou
sins.

gift l)im$ Tor 

Che new year

I
11 Iji Wi

Ik
400-Day dock-$13.50
Though a novelty, thU clock is strictly 

practical, being a good time-keeper, and re

quiring little or no attention for months at 
a time.

Mantel Clock
One of these would be a very acceptable 

gift. We have just received a large shipment 
of new styles, which are priced very mqder. 
ately—beginning at •

Miscellaneous
Brush, Comb and Mirror, very handsome 

pattern. Price, the act f20.2S

Brush and Comb, in case, threaded pattern.

*11.25
Brush and Comb, in cas^ only *9.00

Silver Mesh Bags, sterling silver, large size, 
in various patterns. Prices eadi, *54.00. 
*29.25 snd 122.50

Toilet Set. 10 pieces of plain sterling silver.
Price *40.50

Silver Change Purses lor wearing on a guard.
Prices I9.4S dowm to 6.40

Solid Gold Change Purses, each *22.50 
and 20.25
We also show a very large stock of silver 

plated Mesh Bags in many choice patterns. 
Prices range from *14.85 down to *4.05

Redfern & Son
1211 Douglas Street

**Thw Olamoncl Spwelanata**

BWaMIlkeC |S6>

Sayward Building Victoria, B. C.

Angus Campbell & Co., Limited, AND 1010 GOVERNMENT 8TNEET 
VICTORIA, H. C.

Neckwear Handkerchiefs

Embroidered and Lace I.awn Civllars, with detach
able jabots, ranging in price from 40c

The new side frills, very prettily embroidered and 
net trimmed. Prices, »i,25, 90c and 76c

Side Frills with collar of very 6ne lawn uimnied 
with insertion and lace. Prices. 75c, 50c and 36c 

The nrettiest of Sailor and Dutch Collars, of white 
marquisette, spotted muslin and fine lawn, edged 
with heavy lace Prices, 90c, 75c and 60c

Among the Most Children's Handkerchiefs, in the 
Recent are the prettiest of fancy boxes, three
new chiffon and to six i:i a box. Price per W
lace collars with 50c, 35c ard 25c
side frills attached I Ladies' arid Children's Hand- 
lliesc .slow the I kerchiefs, in lancy wicker 

baskets, ball dezen to the box. 
Itach box *1-75 down to 40c 

Ladies' Lawn and Licen Hand
kerchiefs, in lace edged, 40c 
to 10c

Ladies' Real Lace Edged Hand
kerchiefs, in Armenian, Hoiii- 
lon a-'d Brussels point lace. 
Each from *15 co to as low 
as 76c

Ladies'Enihroidered Linen Hand
kerchiefs, maiiv of which are 
hand cinbroidvred. E-arh i so 
to 25c

Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, ex 
cellent quality, % and H 
hem. Each 35c, 25c, 20c 
and 10c

new pearl beading 
Prices range from 
*5-75 to $1.26

Then there arc 
the Real Irish Cro
chet Jabots and one 
to n biindrcd of 
other piece; shown 
and priced in a way 
r hnracicri.slic of 
•■CjmptxU's.”

m
m

For the Tots
French band - made Children’s

Dresses, ages 6 months to 2 years. /

Infants' Shortening Dresses, tncked 
and trimmed with lace and inser
tion, at prices ranging from $3.25 
down to 75g

Children’s very beantifni hand-made 
Shortening Dresses, of fine mull, 
trimmed wiih extra fine lace and in
sertion, at prices ranging from $3.25 IlMi

Children's Handkerchiefs, in the prettiest of fancy 
boxes, three to six in a box. Price per box, 
5cc, 35c and 26c

For the Tots
Dainty Dresses, of fine muslin and 

spotted miuUn, for children of two 
to ten years. Exquisitely trimmed 
with lace and insertion and fancy 
colored ribbons. These little dress- 
es are jnst the thing for the Xmas 
parties. Prices range from $9.00'
to $L25

Infants' Hand-made Bibs, embroider
ed, at from 11.75 to 90c

Fans for the Children, 90c, 75c and 50c. Ladies' Fans, with ivory sticks, from I4.75 to $1.25

The Leader Costs Only One Dollar a Year

Phoxx 31 F. O. Box 35

Keast & Blackstock 
u«i M sum

Cowieban Lake Stage leaves Don- 
tan at 12.3000 Monday, Wednes-' 
day and Saturday; reluming Tues
day. Thursday ni d Sunday.

■' ■-

The Oregon Norseiy
COMPANY’S

Fruit lOrnairental Stock
are Notzo for their REUABILITT 

STRONGEST ROOTS 
LARGEST TREES 

Order now for Sring Delivertea 
KepraaentatlTe

SIDNEY SMITH. DUNCAN

Bloodsal
. DEVONSHIRE’S 

Poultry, Cattle. Hone; ^eep 
and Dog Salt

, Aawatx;

TIn Cnieiiai Cmufi
Duncan, B. C. 67n

Pire Places
amd Chlmnwya Built

InikiiiCiRCfMilM
Septio Tanka a Specialty.

Alexander Bell
All ordaia laft at P. O. Box 78, 

Dnncan, or addressed Cowieban Sta
tion arill raceive prompt attention.

78Ja

D. McCALLUM
Coetrwetor and BoUder

Elatimates famished for all 
classes of work. 

DUNCAN - - - R&

WM. DOBSON
PAIRTERandpAKRNANCn

Wall Paper from iOc. a roll up.

STATION STREET 
Duncan, b. O

Geoige While-Fraser
BrilUi CohaUi LmS Snujoi 
RaMahiTgfoiiwtleil Smiw

Land and Timber Heporta, Snb- 
divudon-s Mineral Claiax, ete. 

Addroaa;

601 Swnrf Heck, VIeMi, I. C.
and Cobble Hill, V. L 49d

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

Wo have » full line of Bed 
Granite and Marble.MonumentH ood 
Croosea.

All 6nt-eIa'iH stock and Workman
ship.

Write for Catofogue ood Price
List

Samm & Cox
UOl May and Adelaide Streets 

P. O. Box 1343 VICTOBIA, B. a

Duncan Nursery
B. ana R. Derltt 

Greenhouses • Harehment Road 
Pot Plant and Flower Store mils 
from Dnacan on (Jnamichan Lake Rd.

Cut Flowers,
Foliage,
Pot Plant*
Fema,
Baiba, eta gg*

P. O. Box 186, DUNCAN. R C.

Thomas Lazeoby
Painter and Paperhanger

EatimatcH Glorily Kununbed. 
Satisfaction Guaranteod.

P. O. DUNCAN, a C. I
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1 E. HALL
Real Esbte ail tasaraa Agent.

Flra, Life and Aooident Innranee 
(Oppoeite Leader OfBee)

OUNOAN. A. O.

Orertooking Senenoa Lake, near-in 
acreage at $2SS per aere.

17 aeree. 10 acres ender onltiratton, 
baUnee partially eleared, rirer frontage, 
11 miles from Donean; team, eowa and 
im^emeaU; konae, ate.; the whole as 
gmikg eooeem. priee 17,6'iO.

Large eomer and inside bnildiog loU, 
attoated on msin bnainees streets of 
Donean.

FIRST CLASS BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Old established boose, aitoated on one
of Dnnoan’s main streets. This is a snap, 
for fnriber partienlars apply as abore.

A few cboiee near-in Lake Frontage 
properties, sitnated on <d«Amiehao and
Somenos Lakes, at prieea Item 92.000 np.

Cowichan Lake—Lake frontage.
Sea Pontage ~ Cowieban and Blaple

Bays.
Some good Tslnes In Improred farms.

HAPPY HOUL.OW FARM
H. W. B««an. Prop,

For Salm 
Registeird Jersey's ami 

Clumber Spauiela Tl-l

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that I. J. B. 

Jordan havo porchaeed all the re
maining cattle formerly owned by 
Harry Evans, from D. rU<keti, now 
solo owntr.

Dated Ooo. 22. 1911.

MUNICIPALITV OF NOBTH 
COWICHAN

PUBUC NOTICE is beroLy giv
en to the eleetors of tho Municipality 
of North Cowichan, that I rec}uire 
the presence of I ho said elcctom at 
the Council Chamber Duncan, on the 
8th day of January 1912, at 13 
o'dock noon, for the purpose of 
elecUng persons to represent thorn in 
the Municipal Council as Reeve and 
Councillors and also Uiree memberw 
of the School Board.

The mode of noannation of candi
dates shall be as follows:

The candidates shall be nominat
ed in writing; tho writing sliall be 
snbseribed by twu votom of the 
Municipality as propuecr ami koc- 
onder, and nltall be delivered to 
the Returning OBicer at any time 
between the date of this notice 
and 3 p. m. of tho day of nomina
tion.

In the event of a pull being neces
sary such poll will be opened betereeu 
the boors of nine a.m. and seven p.m. 
on Satonlay tho 1 Sth day of January 
1913, at

The Council Chamber, Duncan, 
Tho School Hou'te, Chomaious, 
The School Hunse, West holme. 
The School Houio, Maple Bay, 
The School House, Somenos.
Given under my hand at l>uncan 

this the 37th day of December 1911.
J. W. DICKINSON, 

Returning Officer

To Editor Cowichan Leader.

Duncan
Tonsorial Parlors

Has moved into its new quarters 
opposite the E. ik N. Depot, next to 
Harris, the painter.

am REUY HM MISMESS
Kirjt olu. work.

(IIS. wssoums, PqiMH
White Wyandottes

Book your orders early fur 
settings of these peruKtent 
layers ot two ounce eggs.

Particulars ou
Application.

D. H. MacRae, Duitcan
A. PAGE

Baker a«4 Confectioner
Ihmio Knwl

Pastry and Cakes made older 
Wedding and Birthday 

Cakes.

Skn 01 SMtoi Stmt boyoid K. P. Hilt
GomIs shipped promptly 
to any point on £1. A N. 94d

Correspondence
To the Editor,

Cowichan Leader. 
Dear Sir:—I notice in the Colon
ist dated Friday December 22nd 
a statement to the effect that 
“the Provincial Government has 
remitted S40 of the|60 fineim-

in the Duncan Police Court for 
an offence committed under the 
Game Act

As one of the public present 
at the proceedings in the Duncan 
Police Court may I he allowed to 
say that the accused was, after 
pleading “Not Guilty”, convict
ed of Trespass. The case was 
aggravated by the fact that 
when asked, the accused refused 
to give his name and address.

In order to find out his identity 
the Provincial Constable had to 
board the southbound train and 
threaten him with the choice of

DISTRICT NEWS
koks:lah.

In bringing the school term to 
a close on Friday afternoon 
very creditable Christmas enter
tainment was provided by the 
scholars under the direction of 
their teacher Miss Inez Duncan.

The weather unfortunately did
posed upon Mr. Thonias Futcher not favour so large an attendance

giving his name or spending the 
night at the Duncan lock-up. As 
far as I know the accused when 
convicted gave no notice of 
appeal.

Poaching was certainly epi
demic in this district during the 
recent shooting season, and in 
my humble opinion the action of 
the Provincial Government will 
not tend to lessen the recurrence 
of such epidemic. The moral 
therefore is that the great Pan- 
joram who sitteth in Victoria 
has fixed the price of a day's 
shooting anywhere in this dis
trict at $10.

Yours etc,
F. Maris Hale

Dear Sir:—In answer to letter 
signed “John Hirsch” in your 
issue of 21st inst in reply to 
mine. I fully expected an ans
wer but one hardly couched in 
such terms. I still consider that 
I am entitled as a “would-be 
member” to express myself 
sufficiency strongly in a matter 
which may effect me later and 
as one who naturally wishes the

house he hopes to enter” to 
be, and be kept in as good a 
state of repairs as possible, if 
not improveii The society may 
continue to flourish, as it is my 
sincere wish, but the principle 
involved cannot be gainsaid.

Surely there is not such a wide 
margin between the capabilities 
of the departed and those left 
behind to warrant the former’s 
selection. It would seem to cast 
a slight slur on the latter and I 
am still of the opinion that it 
was the duty of the former to 
have refused their appointments, 
however much they were pressed 
to accept

There was in fact no misunder
standing as the material facts 
were well within my own know
ledge and I can scarcely be said 
to have attacked the departed in 
their absence when approximate 
date of their exit was unknown 
to me when writing my letter. 
When taking into consideration 
the importance of the moment, 
I should have written tho letter 
in any event It is of course 
singularly unfortunate that my 
letter failed to reach them in 
time. I need hardly add that a 
nom de plume is at times sought 
to serve a general and useful 
purpose and certainly not in this 
case to shield one.

Yours, etc.,
“Would-be member.”

To the Editor,
Cowichan Leader, 

Sir: -Permit me to acknowledge 
(if you have space) the kindness 
of the friend, whose name I 
know not at present w-ho has 
been sending me the Leader for 
some months past As a native 
of the Island 1 greatly appreciate 
this courtesy: everything con 
nected with the countr>- is of the 
deepest interest to me, and my 
great wish is to be able some 
day to return to it

Yours trulv 
A. E Alston

as might have been expected, 
but most homes in the district 
were represented and at the 
close the school secretary spoke 
to the children while Mr. Dock- 
stader in moving a vote of 
thanks to the children and their 
teacher complimented Hiss Dun
can on the discipline and effic
iency apparent in the work of 
the school. The acting trustees 
for the district are Mrs. David 
Evans. Mrs. B. W. Powell and 
Mr. W. Paterson, who also is 
secretary.

COWICHAN STATION,
The Annual Christmas Tree 

and entertainment took place in 
the hall here on Friday evening 
Dec. 22nd. Under the direction 
of their teacher Miss Cockrell, 
the school children proved them
selves to be able to entertain 
their parents and friends, even 
better than on previous occasions. 
Mr. Legge Willis played the 
role of Charley’s Aunt and as 
usual kept the young performers 
and the audience full of good 
humour. At the conclusion of 
the tableau Santa Claus had 
arrived, a little delay was caused 
owing to the fact that Santa’s 
length was too long to get 
through such a short flue. Cnee 
at liberty, the prizes and pre
sents soon began to get into 
circulation. The most coveted 
prize for regular attendance at 
school was captured by Miss 
Jessie Forrest, 2nd Elddie Forrest, 
3rd Miss Katie Butler. In a few 
words, Santa Claus, before his 
departure wished to thank the 
teacher and all those who had 
taken such an interest and had 
worked hard in making the en
tertainment the best of its kind 
ever held here.

In an editorial in last weeks 
issue of the Cowichan Leader, 
appeared an article referring to 
the inefficient service rendered 
us by the E. & N. Ry. (k>mpany.

This calls to mind an 
incident which occured last 
Thursday morning 21st, when 
the morning train southbound 
was delayed at this station 
nearly an hour owing to a de
fective coupling. When the 
patience of the trains crew was 
almost exhausted, saying nothing 
of the passengers, a logging 
chain was brought into requisi
tion, with this the train was 
coupled together, and preceded 
on its journey south.

tendance during the coming term 
an enlargement of the school 
will be imperative. The matter of 
providing sufficient room for play 
grounds should receive the immed 
iate attention of the Educational 
Department The praaent area 
of forty-eight one hundredths 
acre is altogether inadequate for 
even present requirements. With 
the unprecedented sales of pro
perty in the immediate vicinity 
of school it will be matter of but 
a comparatively short time until 
grounds ^11 be so encroached 
upon by residential and other 
buildings as to render the school 
untenable.

COBBLE HILL 
The closing exercises Bench 

school held on 22nd inst, were 
without exception the most 
gratifying held hitherto, both In 
rendering of program by the 
pupils and the very tpanifest 
announcement made by the 
school during the term under 
Mr. A. T. Hunkin. Following 
are the promotions : To 2nd 
reader; Freona Hearn, Inez 
Hearn, Lizzie Robson, Irwin 
Dougan, Arthur Mills. To 3rd 
reader; Rosie Ordano, Wyman 
Dougan. Donal Hearn, ^nior 
4th; Mary Ordano, Thomas Jef^ 
frie, William Jeffrie. Prizes were 
presented by Mrs. E. Williams 
to Mary Ordano and Donal Hearn 
for good conduct and greatest 
progress made by boy and girl 
during the term. Despite the 
incessant downpour of rain there 
was a splendid sttendance of 
visitors. ‘The bench” promises 
to be the Banner school of South 
Cowichan in the near future. 
With an enrollment of 24 during

Victoria’s Mail Order House
Express prspsid on Orders of «8.00 end

NOTICE
Those who visit us to-morrow or 

Saturday will be able to participate 

in the many specials we are offer
ing in NEW YEAR GIFTS for men, 
women and children.

RoBiMson & Andrews
642*n»644 

YATES ST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES
656AMe657.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
Mr. C. Morris the Shawnigan 

Lake builder will shortly move 
into his handsome new residence 
on the Mill Bay Road, near 
Koenigs.

Mr, and Mrs. S. J. Heald and 
family of Victoria are spending 
Xmas at their pretty cottage, 
Sherwood, near Koenigs,

The S.L.A.A. Basketball Club 
is now in full swing, the boys 
hope soon to be able to play a 
match with some club.

Mr. H. Koenig is home from 
college for the Xmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Walbank 
are spending Xmas visiting old 
friends in Vancouver.

Shawnigan Lake Annual Xmas 
Tree and Childrens Festival will 
be held on Friday evening next 
Dec. 29th in the S.L.A.A. Hall 
Koenigs. Mr. Wilson the school 
master has prepared a pro
gramme of the entertainment to 
be given by the children which 
will speak for itself of the great 
interest taken in the school by 
the teacher, the entertainment 
will commence at 7 o’clock. 
Santa Claus has promised a tree 
full of presents and a good time 
for all. Admission and refresh
ments beings free. The com
mittee request parents and visit
ors to assist by bringing well 
loaded baskets. It will be a 
happy time for the little ones 
and the old 
attendance is expected.

Watch Values
.Si lect > our Xmas gift now, pay a small de

posit ard have it laid aside until yon require it.
2S per cent off

I.adies' Fine Gold Watch, set in pendant style, 
r iib five (liamuuds at back of ca.se. Regular 
Jioo Now $75

Ladies’ Fancy I'rndant Watch, in solid gold, in
laid with blue enamel. Regular $33.00. 
Now $24.76

Gents’ Solid Gold iSk Watch, very flat and of 
small size, finished iu an artistically odd style. 
Vciy high grade movement. Regular price 
Siooco. Now $76.00

Gents’ Thin Model Watch, solid gold, suiUble 
for nearing with dre,s suit, circled with blue 
enamel. Regular $40.00. Now $30.00 

Ladies Very Handsome Solid Gold Demi Hunter 
Watch, a beautilul timepiece which will prove 
unusually serviceable. Regular price, $35.00 
Now $4,.J5

GeiiLs' Solid Gold Watch, with finest 23-jewel 
movement, adjusted to five positions. Heavy 
iSkease. Rcgu’arSits. No.v $101.25

1

ChaJIoner Mitchell
Uuiinunii Men'Iiiuitu au>l Jewellen

1017 Government Street VICTORIA

WORK OF DO.M INION
FORESTRY BRANCH 

(continued from page 2.) 
plants in Canada show that over 
four-flfths of the total va
lue of cooperage produced in 
Canada during 1910 was compos- 

folks and a large slack cooperage. The to-
! tal value of the slack cooiterage 
stuck va.' $1,395,546, and was 

The Shawnigan Lake Athletic! made up as follows: 104,821,000 
Lssociation will hold a Christmas slack staves, worth $736,960; 9,-
Tide dance in the .S.L.A.A. Hall, 
Koenigs on Saturday

8flp,000 sets of .slack heading 
evening worth $330,480; and 38,244,000 

m.

becoming more important as a 
stave wood. Over two miUkm 
more pieces of spruce were pro
duced in 1910, and fl-e million 
elm staves le.ss than in 1909.

Ever.v species tf v.co<l used in 
stave production except cotton
wood and cedar was used in the 
production of heading, as short 
lengths and pieces not suitalle 
for staves can be readily used for 
this purpose. The percentageof 
the heading manufactured J 
each of the heading sjm 

Basswood, 37.7 per jDec. 30th, from 8 to 12 p. m. hoop.s worth $328,105. In the
when it is expectwl a- great manufacture of slack staves in poplar, 19.3 per cent; apqj^’
many will join in tliv farewell. 1910, fourteen kinds of wood' per cent, and elm, l^Tper^^S^ 
dance to the old yvar. choice'were used, for one of which, | Elm is the prineipfll hMl^vncd, 
music will begiven by llic ladies 'eln . n prndnoiion ofi verflO.OOO.- 'cnnlrii.iilinir In' 1910four- 
committee. Tickrl.s can he oh- 000 .slaws was ivpoilcd, and for|tifths of tlfe toUj, «iOver a inil- 
tained from the cinh committee sixofv.hidi (hevch. cutlon woud. jUonhauiw enek'-uf spruce and 
as follows; Col. I. Eardley-WiI- hemlock, pine, oak and cvdarl, a I po?>iar wwaVroduced, and with 

the term the remarkable high! mot, W. Smith, T. A. Dundas, total of less than two million was ioimfor^ine tenths of the hoops 
average of 231 obtains. TheiR. Springett, F. T. Elfonl. H. E. reported. Althouyh the prnrMir-jmansfhctured. More elm is used 
present attendance taxes sealing! ;iawkings, G. Kocuiy. I’. T. ton of fonrlifth.s of the toln’. in Canada for the iranufacture
capacity to the utmost and with!steam. A. Nightingale and See- formed by elm and spuicc, is the of slack barrels than for Inm-
the anticipated increase in at-lretary Blake.- same aa in 1909, spruce is slowly her.
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DISTRICT NEWS
SALT SPRING ISLAND 

The McIntyre lojrging 'bamp 
who have been operating for 
some months at Pulford Harbour 
have finished their work there, 
and will remove their equipment 
to Mayne Island. They expect 
to begin work about the coming 
of the New Year.

SOUTH SALT SPRING
Interest amongst the football 

players in the Island’s Electoral 
District is now centered around

the valley never looked bri^ter. | 
We are credibly informed that 

the long talked of hotel at this 
point is now abgut to take tangi 
ble form. There have been ru 
mours for years past of this pro
vision for the welfare of travel
lers, but nothing has so far been 
done beyond the purchase of 
site. Should building be much 
longer delayed, we shall form the 
opinion that the need of such an 
institution is more imaginarj’ 
than real.

cup. This cup has been donat^ 
by the Hon. A. E. ■ McPhillips 
member for the above district to 
be contended for by the football 
clubs within his constitu
ency. To the present time, 
two of the matches have 
been played. The first of these 
was at Sidney and came off on 
Dec, 2nd, South Salt Spring won 
this match against the Sidney 
three goals to two.

The second match of the series 
between Ganges and South Salt 
Spring on Dec. 16th and resulted 
in another win for South Salt 
Spring by three goals to none. 
Up to half time the match was 
evenly contested. South Salt 
Spring only scoring one goal at 
a few minutes before half time 
was called. During t.ie second 
half two more goals were scored, 
and just before the finish, the 
ball again passed between the 
goal posts but the score was dis
allowed by the referee.

The following is a list of the 
players on the South Salt Spring 
team: Goal, L. King; full-backs, 
G. Carmichael and A. Williams; 
lialf-backs, Ed. Lee, Wm. Lum- 
ly and G. McIntyre; forwards, 
W. Turner, M. Gyves. G. Rice. 
W. Hamilton and T. Williams.

The serious accident which re
cently happened to Mr. FVank 
Westcott at the north end of thei^.ov.ii.1, lo Iiuw tciiwjreu arouna westcott at the north end of the 

) the contot for the McPhillips island through using nitro-glyccr-
‘ run. Thin run Hab KiMn /lnnafA/4 i____ i..____

GANGES HARBOUR
Mr. Elliot, until recently part

ner in the Cowichan Bay Motor 
Launch Construction Company, 
is visiting Ganges Harbour. He 
has sold out his interests in Cow
ichan and is going into the car 
business in the coming City of 
Duncan. The new firm will con
tinue the launch and engine shops 
dt Cowichan Bay where they will 
increase their facilities for hand
ling all kinds of motor boat 
work.

With the signing of the mail 
contract by the C. P. R. the last 
vestige ef uncertainty as re^rds 
the future ]>assenger service 
among the Gulf Islands disap
peared. This satisfactory term
ination of a long period of incon
venience and unreliability of 
transportation facilities, which 
has existed since the loss of the 
Iroquois on April 10th. has not 
been secured without patient and 
untiring efforts on the part of 
those gentlemen who took suffi
cient interest in the Islands’ wel
fare to shoulder the responsibil
ity in this important matter. The 
thanks of the community are due 
to the Rev. Dean and Mr. Ward 
of Ganges Harbour for the time 
and attention they have bestow
ed towards securing the much 
needed improvement we now en
joy in the matter of steamboat 
connection.

The Development League with 
headquarters at Ganges Harbour 
have accomplished a very praise
worthy and progressive step in 
thus assuring the inhabitants of 
the Islands such a service as now 
provided by the C. P. R.

ine caps, is only one of the many 
similar occurences that often re
sult in serious injury or loss of 
life. Nitro-glycerine caps are 
articles which most people are 
called upon to use at one time or 
another, and any information re
garding their liability to prema- 
ature explosion would be of 
great use to the public, and 
might, possibly, prevent serious 
accidents. The majority of the 
people who have occasion to use 
these usefu) but dangerous ex
plosives, consider them safe to 
use. provided that great care is 
exercised in their handling. If, 
however, they are liable to 
explode spontaneously, there are 
some of us who would like to 
be enlightened on that point be
fore we have further business 
with them. In case of explo
sions which result from the use 
of stumping powder, caps or 
gasoline a record of the facts in 
connection with such explosion 
would be a considetable assist
ance in preventing such accidents 
in future.

The large quantities of Ameri
can fruit which now-occupy the 
stores of Victoria and Vancouver 
shouldbealesson to the Island 
fruit growers on the half-heart- 
edness of their methods. Taken 
in the lump we could not contri
bute sufficient fruit for a week’s 
consumption in either city, if our 
whole supply were put on the 
market at once. The uniformity 
of the fruit and the excellence of 
the ^king are two features of 
this imported produce which are 
on the whole superior to the 
home gi-own article. Among island 
grown fruit some fine shipments 
are occasionally to be found in 
the market, but on the whole our 
grading is not close enough, nor 
are our packing methods first 
class. It is true, moreover, that 
the leading varieties now ship
ped from below the line are much 
higher coloured than our own. 
and this gives them popular fav
our. A better selection of varie
ties would perhaps overcome this 
deficiency in our fruit In early 
fruit alone do we out-distance 
our rivals as regards colour. Ap
ples are, however, more for eat
ing than looking at and despite 
the rosy hues of the Yankee 
Jonathan, we can offer to the 
discriminating buyer local grown 
apples that are in a class by 
themselves for flavour and qual
ity.

No change has been made as 
^r as we know in the mail car- 
iVi'’K airangements to the var- 
iii'.N.island post offices, and we 

'• )Tt to learn of any iniprove- 
iii' iit upon the present system.

A( the recent football match 
Canges Harlmur vs. South Salt 
Sill ing playH at Kiilforl Har- 
l*"'!' the fort’ines of n-ar turned 
ill fi'our of the Southern men. 
The .ifore of J to 1 was a sur
prise to most. With three suc
cessive victories to their cred i 
and no defeats, the prospects off

The school in this district was 
closed for the Christmas holidays 
on Thursday afternoon, December 
21st. An entertainment was pro
vided by the scholars under the 
guidance of Miss Davis, the 
school mistress, and a Christmas 
tree was arranged for the chil
dren. The festivities which 
were well attended by the par
ents and friends of the pupils. 
Iiassed off to the satisfaction of 
all.

We are informed that P. C. 
O’Hara is leaving Salt Spring Is
land. A short time ago it was 
stated that then- was nothing do
ing pn our island for a doctor, 
and now the policeman finds time 
hangs loo heavy on his hands. 
There are doubtless scenes of 
greater activity for ambitious 
offieor-^ than Salt Spring Island, 
but then they have some othei 
drawbacks. Many will regret 
the departure of Mr. O'Hara and 
wish him luscass in his nsw loca
tion.
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Knox Bros.
P. O. BOX 73 TBUBPHONB 38

We can deliver promptly
from stock:

Roogt Lamtcr 

Dressed lumlier 

Hooting
Inside lining

of dttferent patterns

All Stiectod and 
ThoroogilitT KOfl-hried

Panelling Lumber 

Mooldings
Doors Windows Frames 

Lath Shingles Fence Posts and Pickets

We are offering Special 

Prices on alt Stock

TELEPHONE NO. 25
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Island Lumber Company
LIMITBD

DUNCAN. B. C.

LUMBER
Rough or Kiln - Dried 

Delivered
WHEN AND AS you want it.

Islaiiil Lumlier Compy
UiMITI^D

t>uncan, B. O.
Telephone 79.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

GoTcnaat St Dncan. B. C

A. Murray
Ladies’ asd.Oskts’ CpoTBES

Cleaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nsrr llAENKm Siior, lJUNCAN

E. &N. Railway Co.
Lands For Sale

Agriciilliiial. TiidI.ti, sod Sub 
uibaii Lands for sale. For [•rices' 
acd locaiicn apply to the Lard 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Li Is, and c'l^ared Subur- 
liaii Acreage for .sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
TowTMite Agent, Lad3ramitb.

City Meat nartet
Call and leave orders for 

VOULTBY
Also. CHUPPEl) SUET and 

the beet ainurtinent uf HEATS

SAUSAGES a Spisjialty.

D. PLASKETT
Pruprictnr.

J. Morris
Piano Tuner

20 years’ exporionce 
Kepairing a Specialty 

All orders promptly atteirded to.

Why pay fancy prices jboa yon hare 
a local man.

Cowichan Station
’»s>

Hop Lung & Co.
Chinese General Store.

Contractui- anil I,«aboai' Burvaa

Clothes Cleaned
01.50 and $2.00 
Repairing, #1.00

Skillful Dressmaker

CHEW DEB
Clothina ator*

Dealer in Ladiea’ and Oeotlemen's 
Wearing Apparel.

Fresh Stock of Dry Oooda. 
First cla«

LvAUINDRV
Good work guamutced 

GOKUWOOD FOR SALE

PICTURE'-"*"”picte stock o( 
New Monidingi, and am prepared to give 
SaUstactioe. Call and Inspect my etock

i:r;K'FRAiviiNQ
dUAHICHAN HOTEL

RDWARD STOCK. Prop. 
Headquarters ior i ourists and 

Commercial Men.
Boete for hire on Somenoe Leke. gw—i 
lent Fishing end HnnUng. Thie Hotel 
le strictly firat clese end has been Sued 
tbronghont with ell modern conveniences
We heve the only Bngliih BlUiatd Tmble 

in Dnocaa
DVNCA!*, B.C.

Employers of Labor
Men Wanting Work

\ lint of men (trwlcsmeu and 
lab-.ruig) H'anting work is now 
sept at this Hotel. Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
Slmy . SaiTB A SiuiB, Prop’ri 11


